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EIGHT THURSDAY,
NOV 2, 1933BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NOTHlNG LESS
On Sunday afternoon November
12th, 3 30 o'clock at the Baptist
church Dexter Allen Post No 90 and
U 0 C MEETING
The Bulloch County Chapter U 0
C WIll meet on Thursday November
9th 3 30 a clock at the home of MI s
Frank Smith A full attendance IS
deaired
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
An interesttng event was the mrs
ccllaneous shower given for Miss Mar
garet Moore by M,s Boyd Boswell
F riday af'te: noon 0, auge and black
we: e the color s It being neal Hal
lowe'en A poem was read by MISS
Mat tha Williams and a puzzle was
won by MISS EffIe Gene Brown who
I eceived a small [ewelry box The
guests were then ushered to the gIft
100m where they registered and were
served a delicious salad course
. ..
Socia 1 a no \tlu b====
Bcti"ities
THE BEST
MRS R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
-45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
HALLOWE EN PARTY
On Monday afternoon Master Lin
ton Lanier was hosn to hIS little class
mates with a lIaliowe en party Only
the little folks of first grade A taught
by MISS Mattie LIvely were invited
Suckers and apples were served
· ..
Phone 439
1II,ss MamIe Veazey wil l spend the Mrs G E Bean motored to Savan
week end In Macon with Irienrls nah Tuesday fOI the day
· . . . ""
.
Visiting Preacher
At Baptist Church
AI rntstice day with an appropriate
program The pubhc IS cordially in
vited and most especally ale all ex
serive men and their families re
quested to be present Program will
be announced 10 next week's issue of
this paper
Mrs Frank Parker IS spending the
week with relatives m Louisville
· ..
MISS Gladys Proctor spent last week
end with her parents at Scarboro
• ••
R J Kennedy Jr, of MIllen spent
last week end here with hi, parents
· ..
Gordon Mays J r was a bustness VIS
itor in Savannah Tuesday
· ..
JOYCE SMITH ENTERTAINS
MISS Joyce Smith Issued tnvttaticns
F'riday to thuty of her little friends for
a Hallowe en party on that evening
Each guest went 10 fancy costume
which added to the ga iety of the oc
cas Ion The basement of the home was
transformed Into a witches" room and
the garage was filled with ghosts A
HALLOWE EN PARTY
fortune teller s booth was also an in
MISS Louise Hughes superintend teresttng
affair Wieners were Toasted
ent of the junior depai tment of the
at the bonfire and served WIth hot
Metbodist Sunday school entertained I chocolate Balloons
were grven as fa
the children of that department WIth
vors Mrs Smith was assisted by Mrs
a Hallowe en party Tuesday afternoon
Waldo Floyd
•••
at the church The children all dressed
as ghosts and WItches for the occasron
· ..
FRENCH KNOI"lERS CLUB
The FI ench Knotter s sewntg club
met Wednesday afternoon WIth Mrs
Charles Cone as hostess Lovely flow
ers lent charm to the rooms rn which
the guests were assembled After an
hour of sewing, dainty party refresh
ments were served
Mr and MI s W 1\1 Sharpe VISIted
friends m Bona �c�l� Sunday
MISS Alma Ruth LeWIS IS spending
some time In Macon With fnends
· ..
Dr M N McCall of Cuba WIll
be the speaker at the FIrst Baptist
church Sunday evening N ovembet 6
at 7 30
Dr McCall who for more than a
quarter of a century has been super
intendant of Baptist mtssions m
Cuba, will bring much Interesting III
formation concerning the Cuban
work The pubhc IS cordially invited
to hear him
Having tun through five days of the
week preceding October term of su
perror court adjourned Tuesday eve
nmg after a run over of two days into
the present week Judge Woodrum
was called upon to preslde m Tattnall
COUI t for Judge Daniel, who has re
SIgned to accept the district attorney
ship Announcement was made that
CaUl t may be culled agam mto sesSion
If necessity demands
MIS T J Cobb Jr has returned Mrs NIIla Horne of Suvaunah VIS
from a VISIt to relatives m Columbia ited relatives in the citv Sunday
S C
• • •
MISS Norma Boyer VISIted her par
ets in MIllen during the week end
· ..
Mr and Mrs T J Cobb Jr spent
Sunday WIth her parents at Metter
· ..
Mrs Josie Hart spent several days
last week In Savannah on bus mess
OCTOBER COURT
CLOSED TUESDAY
• ••
Mrs Chfford Sowell of Macon paid
a short VlSlt to her parents here last
week
· � .
MISS Evelyn Robertson attended the
Huggms Roach weddmg in Savannah
last week
• ••
Mr and Mrs Marvin Cox spent sev
eral days during the week m Augusta
on business
• ••
MISS Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Dubhn Jomed her mother here for
the week end
BUFFET SUPPER
The SUB club comprised of town
students attending the Teachers Col
lege, gave a buffet supper Wednes
day evening at the Woman's Club
room MIsses Mary Spivey 0 Neal and
GInC(l McNall ell pledges to the club
wei e honor guests Members of the
club ale MIsses Helen Olliff Evelyn
Mathews, MalY Margaret Bhtch Alma
Cone Cone FrankIe Moxley Eltza
beth DeLoach Carlle Edna Flanders
SEWING CIRCI E Hent letta Moore Charlotte Taylor and
The regular meetmg of the sewmg Hclen Pal ker Each membet asked a
CIrcle of the PrImItIve Baptls� church young Ilian frIend Sponsors for the
WIll be held at the Rushmg Hotel WIth I evenmg
weI e Mr and Mrs Everett
MI s J E Rushng as hostess Monday Wllhams The young men guests were
afternoon November 6th at 3 30 All Bob Infinger Bob CherlY Wnght Ev
the members are earnestly requested el ett J C Hmds, Emden McCramey,
to be present and each one IS asked to F,ed Page, Charles Wolff Gordon
brmg some mIscellaneous artIcle to Mays, Charhe Munch Buster Bowen
sell at auctIOn After supper dancmg was enjoyed
Memorial Program
At Baptist Church
DINNER PARTY
Complimenting Mrs W H Han
nah of Conway AI k was the dinner
party gwen Wednesdav evening at 6
o'clock by Mrs H R Wllhams COY
ers were laid for Mrs John F Bran
nen Mrs J W Wllhams Mrs W W
Wtlhams Mrs Hannah and Mrs W,I
hams
· ..
Mrs C P Olhff visited her grand
mother 10 Davls�o�o .dunllll the week
Howell Cone spent several days dur
mg the week In Savannah on busmess
· .. Allen WIll observeUnit
M ISS Martha Groover who teaches
• • • at BellVIlle, was at home for the week
Congressman Homer C Parker left end
durmg the week for Waslungton, 0
C, on busme88
• ••
• ••
Mr and Mrs Lannte F SImmons
were V1SItors 10 Savannah durlOg the
week
Fall Cleaning Time Is Here
Supply Your Many Household Needs From
UNITED'S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
At a Very Low Cost.
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel WIll leave
today to spend the week end m QUIt
man on busmess
• ••
Mra Bartow Fladger has returned
to her home m Atlanta after U VISIt
to Mrs Sam Frankhn MISS Ehzabeth SorrlCr who teaches
• • • at SwolOsboro was at home for the
Mr and Mrs W H Nease and !tttle week end
son, Dan, have Teturned home after
a dehghtful trIp to Flonda
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs W 0 Johnson of
Metter attended the cIrcus here last
FlIday
• •• •••
DUX DOMNIA CLUB ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 3RD AND 4TH
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Anme Brooks Gumes enter
tamed the Tuesday brIdge club at an
mformal party Tuesday afternoon
Only two tables of guests were pIes
ent For hIgh prtze a double deck of
cards were gIven Mrs George W,I
!tams After the game the hostess
served a course of chIcken salad WIth
sandWIches, h�t tea and cakes
· ..
The Dux Domma club of the Tench
elS College entertamed WIth a ban
quet Saturday evelllng m the home
economIcs Toom Later the members
WIth theIr dates attended the Hallow
e en party glYen m the gymnaSIUm
Present were MISS Newell Deloach and
Chff Hooten MISS Sara McCuller nnd
Aubrey Paffold MISS LottIe Rountlee
and Gordon Mays MISS Martha PIP
BIRTHDAY PARTY pm and BIlly SImmons, M,ss Polly
Master Waldo Floyd Jr celebrated Mmcey and Cheney Grlffm MISS Dor
hIS fourth bIrthday SatUlday after othy Tomltn and John Hernngton
noon by mVltmg a few frIends for ,MISS Sara Remmgton and Bobby Mc
play After numerous games Mrs C Lemole M,ss LOUIse Quantock and
E Wollett IIlterested the youngsters Fred MathIS MISS Ada Walden and
\Vlth n story houl after whIch tho!tt Frank Quattlebaum MISS ElOIse Bed
tie guests wele tnvlt",1 mto the dill /mgfield and Wmk Wllkms MISS Eumg room whele the bllthday cake was gente Malshal and Leonard Kent MISS
cut and served WIth Ice cleam and II Aletha Holloway and Pete Ametsoncandy MISS Mallon Roach and John Edwm
• • • 80\\en Chapelonmg \'Oere Mr and
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER MIS Guy Wells MI and MIS Z S
On Monday e\ enlllg the Y W A of Hondelson, MI and MI s B L SmIth
the Bapttst chUlch held thel! meetIng and M,ss MamIe Veazey
WIth MISS Alma Gladden at the home
of MI'S Paul LeWIS Aftel the hOUl of
stuely conducted by Re\ C M Coal
son the membels SlIl)lll.:;ed MISS Ruth
lIelen Denmatk \\hose weelc!tng \\111
be an lOtCIcStlllg event of the neBI fu
tUi e \\ Ith a handkelchlef showcl Late IIII tho evenmg the hostess setved hght
IC(lcshments
· ..
lIIr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and
daughter, Alfred Myrle have return
ed from a tnp to ChIcago
• ••
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley spent
last week end WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs LUsey, m Reynolds
• ••
Mrs A E Spencer has returned
from a stay of several days tn Char
lotte N C
STAR POLISH AND DUST MOP
A 50c VALUE, SPECIAL AT-
29c Each I
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon spent sev
eral days durtng the week m Atlanta
on busmess
• ••
Mr and Mrs John Dekle of Savan
nah, vlSlted relatIves m the cIty Sun
!lay afternoon
· ..
Mr and Mrs Carey AI nett of Syl
vanta were guests Sunday of Dr and
M,s J C Lane
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
SIDNOLA SHOE POLISH AND PASTE
All Colors.
Mrs John Glenn has returned to her
home tn Waycross aIter a VISIt to her
mol;ber, Mrs Nelhe Bussey
• ••
If L Wmburn has returned from a
VISIt to hIS daughtel MISS Bess Jones
Wtnburn III Gharlotte N 0
· ..
WE ALWAY APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AND
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY
WILL BE CHEERFULLY REFUNDED
MI and MI s Tuille SWInson
SwalOsbolo VISited hiS aunt, MIS
Mr and Mrs Flank McElvey of S Scal bOlO Sunday
Adabelle "ele guests Sunday of hel •••
mothel MIS J L Caruthels Mr and M,s Edwm WIlson of Sa
val1nnh wete week end g'uests of hel
mothel MIS Joe Flankltn
· ..
United 5c to $5 Store
CAREY MARTIN, Manager
M,sse. M", tha, Kate alHl Cmol An
dmson stud IltS at Wesleyan College
Macon "el e at home fOI the week
end
· ..
· ..
WANTED-J "ant to buy a good cane
mIll and bOllel See me E A
SM ITH (120ct2tp)
MI and MIS Jesse Watm s of Lou
Isvllle spent last "eek end WIth hel
mothel M,s W E Gould
· ..
M,s Malvm B1e"ett of Savannah
spent lnst \\ oek end With hel patents
�ll lind MIS John E\clett
1\'ll s Inman Foy MI s Bal noy AVCl
Itt lind MIs BlUce Olltff fOl med a
pal ty motol tng' to Savnlllluh I hUIS
day
• ••
Mrs "\V D DuVls IS. spendlllg some
tlllle 111 Snvnnnah With hOI daughtels
M,s Jultus Rogel, lind Mrs HOlace
Woods
• •• LADIES' COATS1\fl s Toe Jc1hnsol1 of SUl11rlllt spontSunday WIth hel slstel MIS lIf S
SCBlbOlO who 13 sellOusly III
• ••
MI and MIS BClnald McDougald
VISIted the Wotld s FUll m ChIcago
sevol al days dUl 109 the \\ eek
· ..
AFIERNOON BRIDGE
Mts Lloyd BI annen entel tamed at
the home of hel pments on Zettelowel
u, Gnlle WIth a budge pal t� Thul sday
urtel noon to "hlch she tnvlted SIX
tables of players A PlofuslOn of fall
(Iowel s lent then c()lol fu1 ch 11 In to
11l"1 looms High SCOles "etC made by
MISS NIta Woodcock all,1 MIS Walter
McDougald Each 1 ecen ed a lovely
handketehlef The hostess selved a
salad COUI se With hot coffee
· ..
AT SPECIAL PRICESDan R G,oove, attended the COilfClence fOI pastOls and laymen at the
Fllst Bapttst chutch Savannah on
Wedn.csday
MISS Altce JOlles who IS studytng
at Rlchal ds busmess school III Savan
nah spent last week end WIth MISS
Manlle NeVIls
MI and M,s M J Bowen of Reg
Istel VISited hel pal ents M I and
MIS W II Elhs dUllng the week
· ..
MI and MI s Thomas Evans of
Sylvania wele \\ eek end guests of her
palent. MI and MIS Flank GlImes
• ••
Rev and MI s J E Pal ker of
Waynesbolo VISIted fuenels In the city
'I hUl sdav whIle em oute to Claxton fOr
a few days
You 'II want a New Winter Coat and here is the
opportunity to get it. We have a vast number of new
coats, all beautifully fur-trimmed and smartly cut.
The flattering lines and their fur trims are added in
-just the casual manner that adds real distinction to
the coats. You'll certainly save nothing by waiting.
$24.50 Range, Special-
· ..
· .. BE'lTY SMITH HOSTESS
A Hallowe'en pl0m party was given
at the home of Mr and Mrs Harry
SmIth Satulday eventng by M,ss Betty
SmIth and the membels of hel club
Bobbtng for apples and othel mtelest
mg games gave zest to the evening s
entertainment Fortunes were fished
flom a cauldlom hanging over the
fire To the fOltunes wele tIed favors
of fancy bags filled WIth Jelly beans
Durlllg the evening punch was served
· ..
MI and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons,
F,ank JI and BIlly spent Sunday at
Reglstel as guests of MI and Mrs
GI ant TIllman
, ..
Rev W L Huggms, of Fernandma
Ii la IS spendmg severnl day. th,s
week as the guest of Mr and Mrs
J Frank Olhff
· ..
MI s Dan Burney who opelate, the
PIerce Hotel m S" amsboro was the
dmner gue.t Tuesday of Mrs GlOver
C Brannen
· ..
Mrs Edwald DeLoach and her ht
tie daughter Anita, of ChIcago, have
arrtved for a VISIt to Dr alld Mrs R
J H DeLoach
· ..
MISS Ahce Katehrlne Lanter who
teaches at Swalllsboro VISIted at home
durmg the week and spent the week
end WIth frIends at G"ald
• ••
MISS Margaret Wllhams spent sev
eral days last week III Athens ao the
guest of MISS Lenna Josey and attend
ed the GeorgIa New York football $29.50 Range, Special-
AT THE TEA POT GRILL
MIsses MenZIe Cummmg and KIttle
Brett entertamed WIth a brIdge party
'1 ue.day evenng at the Tea Pot GrIll
Hallowe'en decoratIons and refresh
ments were used MISS Frances Brett
made high score InVited were MenZie
Cummmg and Fred Page KIttle Blett
and George Franklm Hazel Deal and
BIll Brannen Martha Donaldson and
Ed Akms Norma Boyer and Hall"},
Akms France. B,ett and WIIlfield
Lee
• ••
The fnends of Mrs Lllhe G Colhns
WIll regret to learn of her ser,ous ill
nes! She has been carrIed to the hos
pltal for treatment
· ..
Mrs V,rgIl Durden and two Itttle
sons, Bobby and Donald, of Graymont
spent last week end WIth her parents
MI and Mrs R F Donaldson
· ..
Mrs M S Scal bOlO IS In a seriOUS
conditIOn at her home on Zetterower
avenue and hel �on L 0 Scarboro
of M,am, Fla aITlved today to be
WIth her ATTENDED BALL GAME
Mrs J E Donehoo M r and Mrs
Inman Foy Mrs Bruce Olhff and Mr.
Frank SImmons attended the funeral
of Mrs Lula Ash at Oltver Monday
· ..
Mrs E L Bal nes, accompallled by
• Misses Sallie Mae Davls Sara Doerner
and Lorme NIchols, left Fllday for
ChIcago to attend the Wotld. Flllr
· ..
!if ss CallIe Edna Flanders had as
her guests Sunday MISS LOUIse Ben
ton Emden McC,amey and Call
Thompson, from the Teachels College
· ..
Mr and M,s Lannle F S,mmons
left Sunday fOI South Bend Ind on
busllless They WIll VISIt Cillcago and
othel places of llltelest befole letum
mg home
• • •
Among those attending the Geolgla
M,s 0 N Thompson M,s Dedltck New YOlk football game III Athens
Watel'S Mrs Delma Kennedy Mrs Ilast SatUlday wele Mr and MI'S HowHal ry Fletcher and Mrs Fled Ken ell Sewell MI and MIS Robel t Donnedy motoled to GlennVIlle Tuesday aldson Mr and MIS Leloy COWatt
fOI the day
• • •
M. and M,s Allen MIkell Pltnce H
P,eston Jr W L Hnll MI and MIS
Geol ge W,lll8m, MI and MIS In
mlln Foy MI and M,s Flank S,m
mons George Johnston J W RIggs
Eat! RIggs MI and 1\11 s Leloy Ty
son MI and MIS Sam FI 'nkhn John
Ell,s Rountl ee Grady Johnston and
Misses OltVI8 Pm VlS Helen BI annen
and Vllglllla DeLoach and MIS LOUIS
I hompson
$37.50 to $39.50
Range, Special-
MI and Mrs J J Zetterower and
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Blannen and chll
dl en Dick and Sue motOI ed to Bonna
Bella and wele guests of Mt and MIS
Legl ande DeLoach Sunday
· ..
JAKE FINE,
1\11 S A J Flankhn has letullled
flom a VISit "lth hel son Chalite
FI anklln III Long Island N Y En
10llte home she vlslted nel slstel MISS
Allce PleetlollllS In SclV8nnnh
$49.50 Range, Special-
SURPRISE BIRTHDA' SUPPER
On Monday evenmg the chtlch en of IMI and M,. Sol Allen SUI pllsed MIAllen WIth a bll thday suppel the oc
caslOn bemg hIS seventy fifth bll thday ILIttle MISS HIlda Allen a gl anddaughtel whose bll thday also fell 011 that
day shal cd honols \\ Ith him each hay
IIllg a lovely bltthday cake Thl3 wasthe eIghth bIrthday of Itttle mISS Al
len Of the eleven chIld I en b01l1 to IMI and M,S Allen all at e IlVlng md
ntne of them With their fnmlhes "ete
present on thiS occaSion They weI e !
Mrs H B Deal Mrs A J Trapn.1l I
Jones Allen, Hudson Allen Mrs EmIt
AkIns MISS SallIe Allen, MISS JOSIe
IAllen Nattte Allen and Zack Allen
Mr· Paul Carpenter and MISS JOB Ie I
Allen, who are III Fort Lauderdale, I
Fla, were unable to attend r...•••••••IIIi II!II.I!II�IllllI Ii!"' I[IIII•••!!II••••I[IIII••1
· ..
Mr and Mrs Flank Wllhams and
Mr and MIS Everett Wllhams who
attended the GeorgIa New YOlk foot
ball game tn Athens Saturoay VISIted
relattves m Atlanta before returnmg
home
• ••
.Mrs R S New entel tamed the ht
tie chIldren of her kmdergarten WIth
a p,cmc Tuesday afternoon Each Itt
tie member tnVlted a frIend Aiter a
hIke to the woods a p,cmc lunch was
enJoye d
· ..
Garnett Odum of G"al d was a bus
mess VISltOI III the Clt� Friday He
was accompamed home by Richard
Odum and Horace Odum .tudents at
the Teachers College, fOI the week
end
· ..
MI and Mrs Walter McDougnld at
tended the Geolgla New York foot
ball game m Athens last Satulday
Befole letUl nmg they went to Alto
and were accompamed home by their
son EdWIn who had been there for
the past SIX months
Inc.
. . .
Clyde Colhns, of Savannah, spent
laet week enel In the cIty and was ac
compamed home by Mrs Colltns and
thell' little daughter, Shlrl�y, who had
been spending the week, WIth her
motber, Mrs Leome Everett.
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STATESBORO, GEORGIATUNG
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YOUNG BAPTISTS
MEET AT FORSYTH
,.
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CONFERTNCE THERE TO BEGIN
FRIDAY AND CONTINUE OUR
ING REMAINDER OF WEEK
•
The Georg ia Baptist Student Un
10n Convention opens for Its annual
session Friday evenmg at 7 0 clock
at BeSSIe TIft College Forsyth Stu
dents ale expected from fourteen col
leges In the state The young women
WIll be enter tam·ed rn the dormitortes _
•
and the young men in local homes
The conventIOn wll! contme through
Sunda) afternoon
The mam speake I s on the ploglam
are Dr W F Powell, NashVIlle, Ten
nessee, Friday evelllng, Dr LOUIe D
Newton Atlanta, Satul'day mornmg,
WIlham Hall Preston, Nashvtlle,
Tennessee, Saturday aftemoon, Dr
W H Kmght, Atlanta, Saturday
nIght, M,s. MalY Chrlsttan Atlanta,
mormng watch and Dr FrederIck E
SmIth, Augusta, Sunday Rev 0 M
elgler, Amerlcus, Will lead a serIeS
of devotIOnals The Umvelslty of
Georgm students Wlll present a B S
U play Fnday evemltg, concluded
by a consecration message from Rev
A C Johnson, Dahlonega MOVles
of the GeorgIa B Y P U encamp
ment and the south WIde B S U
retreat WIll be a feature of Saturday
evemng
John Hoffman, Atlanta, WIll dIrect
the musIc throughout the conventIOn,
WIth Hames Rawls, Mercer Umver
Slty, at the plano SpeCIal numbers
mclude Oklahoma BaptIst Urovers
Ity quartet, Mercer quartet, BeSSIe
Tift glee club, and GeorgIa Tech "Y
,
����----------�
•
•
GEORGIA ACRES TO
PAY BIG PROFITS
PROPER CARE OF FORESTS
INURES TO rHE BENEFIT OF
OWNERS OF IDLE LANDS
_;_L_
. .
Athens, Ga, Nov 6 -' By plactic
tng good fOlestry nlethods, the farm
<Jrs of the state of Georg.. and of
the south can and should nlake Idle
and submargmal lands pay nn Income
mstead of bemg, as they now are a
burden on the rest of the farm,'
Dupre Banett, extenSIOn forester of
the agricultural extension serVlce of
the Umverslty system of GeorgIa saId
Satllldav
In urgmg that the thousand acres
of Idle land brought about by aban
donment of farms and recent acreage
reductIOn campaigns of. several crops,
Mr Barrett suggested the follOWIng
factors m the better practIces of for
estry for the gUIdance of those agrl
cultullsts who deSIre a profit from
theU' now unused lands
The chool of forestry of tbe Um
verslty of GeorgIa at Athens, IS of
fermg deSIrable specIes of nursery
guown plantmg stock at $150 per
thousand, the actual cost, 'packed and
placed m the express offIce for artl
ficlal reforestatIOn on the mllhons of
acres In Georgia which are In need of
attentIOn DetaIled mstructlOn. of
plantmg Wll! be furmshed, Mr Bar
rett saId, and if the locatIOn warrants,
he WIll himself supelVlse the opera
tlOn
Where pUle stands of cone bearmg
ttmbels are too thIck these should be
thmned begmmng at about the tIme
the wood. are 15 years old 'The
reason for thIS thmnmg," the exten
SlOn forester saId, HIS to merease the
growth of the remammg stand and to
utlltze the thmmngs a. fuel"
Improvement cuttmgs should be
made where the stand of trees IS mIX
ed, that IS hardwoods and cone bear
ers so as to t ernove the mferlOr
species and to mCI ease the growth of
the lemammg stand MI Ballett
stated further that each Geolgla farm
er bUJn� on an nvetage l5 cords of
wood as fuel each yem and that thele
IS no reason for cuttmgs to be made
to obtam th,s fuel when a thmnlllg
would serve a dual PUI po�e
'Plotecton of the tllnbel from fite
and 11lsects 13 most Important fOI If
one lS gomg to plevent msect lDJUICS
there IS no need to reforest artIfiCial
ly" he contmued 'The consttuctlon
of Itre lanes, the plantmg of carpet
grass and pasturmg the tImber land
1n questIon WIll greatly reduce the
fire hazard The removal of trees
whIch have been struck by itghtnmg
and keepmg the axe out of the woods
when the �ap IS up, WIll have a great
bearmg on the pre,ventlon of timber
destructIOn 1D lJUIects"
but 011 account of lack of funds th,s
WIll not be pOSSIble hereafter The
doctor or patient seCUl tng untItoxlIl
from the oro mary WIll have to pay
cash when dehvered, and then the
doctol may call on the federal rehef
admll11strntor III the county for a re
fund where the patIent IS ploperly
classed as a chanty case The ordl
Heretofore It has been so arranged nary must make remIttance at once
by the state department of health that for all antltoxm dehvered the I efore
all charIty patIents could obta n dlph those who call on hIm for th,s treat
therIa antttoxm, through theIr famIly must must be prepared to pay fot It
phYSICIan at the offIce of the ordmary.,) when thol' get,. It •
Cone Assumes Post
As Port Collector
Howell Cone, promment attorney
and statesman of this CIty, IS today
aasummg his new post as collector of
customs fOI the state of Georgia, to
which post he was appointed last
week by President Roosevelt MI
Cone succeeds M 0 Dunning who
held that office under preceding Re
publican admin'istrations The post
IS a coveted one, and Mr Cone :3
frIends ale happy over his appcint
SAWMILL OWNERS
TO ENFORCE CODE
RULES AS TO BOTti WAGES AND
HOURS OF EMPLOYMENT TO
BE S'lRITCLY ENFORCED
New Olleans, La Nov 6 -In Older
to secule 100 pet cent comphance WIth
the lumber code m the Southelll Pme
D,VISIOn and to co operate to the full
est extent WIth PreSIdent Roosevelt
and the admInistratIOn m theu efforts
to mcrease employment and pUlchas
mg power under the NatIOnal Recov
ery program H C Berckes secretary
manager of the Southern Pme Asso
clatton admlmstratlve agency of the
code m the d,VISIon, today Issued the
followng statement to the press con
cernmg the code s lequtrements as to
minImum wages and maximum hOUTS
of labor m the southern pme mdustry
"Under the lumber code, whIch now
IS federal law, all southern pme man
ufacturel. may pay not less than the
mlmmum wage of :!4 cents per hour
to any employe, and must not work
any employe In such operations more
than 40 hours m anyone week except
watchmen filemen and repan crews,
who shall be paId tllne and one half
fOI evelY houl they wOlk mOle than
40 hOUIS m anyone week Executive
supelvlsory and tlavelmg sales fOlces
and camp cooks are exempt from the
maXUllum wOlkmg hOlHS ptOVlslons of
the code
'These lequlIemcnts of the code as
to l1111umum wages and Itna..xunum
hours apply equlllly to all ploducers
of southern pme logs, poles and pII
mgs sawn lumbel and products of
plamng mIlls opelated m conjunctIOn
WIth samwIlIs, shmgle, laths, boxes
and crates No local or state board 01
commIttee of the NRA or Rre3ldent's
RecoveIY Agreement, or any other
person or organlZatlon, has authollty
to gl ant exceptlOns to or exemptlons
itom any requllement of the lumber
code"
IVANHOE FARMERS
PLAN GIVE THANKS
Plans to gIve thanks on November
30th for the year s harvest were de
veloped at the regular meetmg of the
Ivanhoe Community Club- last Frtday
To mstlll the true spmt of genume
thankfulness m the Thanksglvmg day
p,ogram the membels of th,s club
outhned a plan to pass on to each
other a repolt of theIr mdlvldual
crops (whIch WIll possess the hIgh and
weak pomts of the croppmg plan for
1933) as well as takmg the opportun
Ity to pallse for a day t� gIve thanks
for the hal vest and resource. develop
cd m dIfferent ways that are almost
IIlcalculable
The club WIll hold ItS Thanksglvmg
meetmg at the home of C II Cone a
member of the orgamzatlOn A dm
ner IS planned that WIll do JustIce to
the occasIOn 'However It WIll not be
a day of 'turkey stuffmg' and other
feastmg alone, declared John DaVIS,
presllient of the club 'We will make
It above all, what It IS meant or set
apal t to be-a day of t1 ue, sincere
thanksglVlng and a tllne of spmtual
lefreshment
Beglllntng wltll thIS 'Ihanksglvlllg
these formelS plan to keep tecOl ds on
thel[ farm actiVities and to use thiS
day as the day to lead these lepOI ts
A hlStOIY of the O\lglnal famlltes
111 the Ivanhoe cornmul1lty IS beng as
sembled and WIll plobably be ready
fOI the TnanksglVlng pIOgl am
The club held ItS Novembel meetmg
at the commuOIty house A� a socml
fca�le of thiS meetmg, various meats
bread cuke, and coffee wet:e served
DIPHTHERIA ANTlTOXIN
NQ LONGER WITHOUT COST
Shirley Poirier Depicts Spirit
Of Junior Red Cross in Movie
CHATHAM SHERIFF TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMS IN BULLOCH TO MEET DOUGLAS
PLANS TO DOUBLE PRODUCTION WILL PLAY VISITORS ON HOME
OF CORN ON HUNDRED AcnE GROUNDS FRIDAY AFTERNOON
FARM NEXT YEAR IN THIRD LOCAL CONTEST
SherIff L K Meldllm of Chatham South GeorgIa State College of
county, who has a farm 111 Bulloch Douglas WIll meet the Teachers
here
county sa he 'atms to double
hlSJ
tomol row (FlIday) afternoon at 3
, y o'clock on the Teachers' field for the
YIeld of corn on 100 aCles of land III thIrd home game for the Tldemen th,.
1034 over that of 1933 In 1933 Shel season
Iff Meldrnn halvested 4000 bushels of The Teachels have \'(on thlee and
corn from th,s plot and has as h,s goal lost two games thIS seBAon In theIr
8000 bushels for 1934 thlee opemng games WIth Norman
When, questIOned a3 to how he 111 Parle Gordon and Brewton Parker,
tends to make thIS lIlcrease, Mr Mel the Teachers lan up hIgh scores to
drlm stated that he was plantlllg the wtn Two weks ago they lost to MId
100 acre� In Austrmn wmtel Ileas thIS <11 GeOtgla College 6 to 0, and last
fall and \Va. gomg to turn them under Satm day mght they weI e defeated by
m the sprmg as the corn feltlhzel Rolltns m Wmtel Park, Fla, 13 to 0
County !\gent E P Josey, of Bul In the Rolltns game the Teachers
loch county m dlscussmg Shellff lIIel made a splendId showmg Rolhll6 pre
dum's proJect, said there ale many sen ted one of the strongest teams that
ways of Improvmg the SOIl and get the Teachers have ever faced In the
tmg hIgher YIelds per aCle The most game Wllnkle, teacher quarter was
practICal ate those that WIll mteIfere seriously "'Jured and WIll not be able
least WIth the regular clOppmg pro to enter the game here FrIday Others
gram and give the greatest net re who lecelveU Injuries were :Martin,
turn from mvestment, made When Burgerson, Hme. and Fulford
handled properly wmter legumes The Douglas team last Saturday
sown m the early fall and added to held the strong UnLverslty of MIamI
the sotl dIrect as green manure ClOpS to 13 pomts Douglas defeated Brew
or md,rect through manUle as a re ton Palker by the same margm as
suIt of feedmg them to hvestock WIll the Tenchers defeated Brewton Par
meet these condItIons and should be ker and comparatIve scores put the
gIven a plOmment place on Bulloch Teachers and Douglas on equal foot
county farms mg Followmg IS the hne up
"In a hvestock program, such as BI yant LE Sulhvan
Mr MeldrIm has m mmd the place of VIckers LT Burgerson
Wlnter legumes IS very defimte,' Mr Clements LG Cherry
I d h Cutton
C Bussey
Josey saId "On mfert,le an t e Teasley RG Quattlebaum
YIelds of feed per acre are very low Dasher RT Rlgg.
and consequently very expensIve As Jones RE Hale
the sotls are Improved more feed IS Ashmore QB Martm
avaIlable and more hvestock are pos
Force RHB Spears
Chfton LHB Anderson
SIble W,th the Increase m hvestock Garbutt FB Fulford
comes the Increase 10 the amount of
manure whIch m turn reduces the com
merclal fertlhzer bIll, an Item that
has been burdensome to the Bulloch
county farmer"
Even if we are off the gold stan
dard, the Golden Rule has not been
repealed altough a lot of folks seem
to thlllk It has
FLOWER SHOW TO
BE HELD FRIDAY
Chamber of Commerce
Elect New Officers
At the next regu'lar meetmg of the
Chamber of Commelce to be held on
Tuesday November 21 office1s for
the ensumg year WIll be named A
commIttee wlth power to sumblt
nOtnlllatlOns was nam d nt the meet
IIlg Tuesday ami thetr report WIll be
plesented at the next meetmg In
the rneantlme committees are procur
mg membel �hlp renewals nnd WIll
complete that duty before the nom
matmg committee functIOns All
persons who pay thell dues befol.., the
annual electlon WIll be counted as
membms Those who do not pay WIll
not be so counted
Under the auspIces of the States
bOlO Woman s Club a Rower show
WIlD be held III tha club rooms Frtday
(tomorrow) begmnlng at 2 30 0 clock
Entries for the flower show are re
qUlred to be III hand before 2 0 clock
at whIch hour the Judglllg commIttee
wlll make It� declslons Prizes ale
belOg given for vnIlous entries
The pubhc IS mVlted to attend the
show begtnrung at 2 30 In the eve
mllg a tlance WIll be staged by the
young people undet the sponsOlshlp
of the ladles of the Woman s Club
METHODIST PASTOR
TO LEAVE MONDAY
Rev E F Morgan, pastor of the
Methotl"t church, WIll lcave Monday
101 BrunSWICk to attend tlie South
GeorgIa annual coniC! ence whICh
wIll be In sessIon there Ilom Wednes
day through the rcmatnder of the
week The busllles. of the church
WIll be completed Sunday so that the
pastor may carry II complete report
of the year's work It.s believed
WOULD HAVE ALL VETERAN"
OF WORLD WAR GIVE BUPPORY,
TO LOCAL ORG/(NIZATION
HEAD OF LEGION
MAKES AN APPEAL
Capt LOUIS H Thompson, newly
elected commander of the Doxter Al­
len Post, Arnerican Legion, makes aft
appeal to the veterans of the World
War III Bulloch county He would have
them tally to the support of the locaL
crgunizatton WIth their membershipe
and their influence His formal letter,
Issued dutlng tho week IS as follows:
To the Wotld Wur Veterans of BuI­
looh County
The AmellCnn Lel:non IS your or­
gamzatlOn through whIch you are able
to expless your views to the congress
of the Umted States regardlllg veter­
an legIslatIOn and the legIslatIOn af­
fectmg WIdows and orphans of veter�
ans It IS only through your supporb
that the LegIOn WIll be able to exerb
any mfluence m your behalf or on be­
half of the WIdows and orphans ot
YOUI buddies who gave theIr hves for
theIr country The AmerIcan Legion
18 not now and never has been an or­
gamzatlOn for men Wlth selfish mo­
t,ves Its motto has always been "For
God and Country" In deciding wheth­
er you should jom the Legion you
should not ask yourself, "What will l!
get out of It?" but rather you should
ask "WIll I be able to help my com­
rades who are less fortunate than I1"
At the recent natlonal conventlon
m ChIcago the followmg four-pom"
program, for whIch the Legion wiU
work was adopted (1) That war vet­
erans who were dlsablet! in line of
duty I ecelve the Bame benefits which
were m effect prIor to March 20, 1935.
(2) That all veterans who require holto
pltahzatlon and are unable to pay fOil
It be treated m government hospitala.
(3) That all veterans who have pre­
VIOusly been considered as having •
SCI vIce connected dlsablh�y ba coo-
(Contmued on page 5)
PLANNING DRIVE
RED CROSS FUNDS
ROLL CALL COMMITTEES BEGIN
WORK IN SrATESBORO EARLY
DURING NEXT WEEK
Allen R Lamer, county roll call
chnll man for the Red Cross, makes
announcemellt that actIve work on the
d,lve for funds WIll begm throughout
the county early durmg the commg
week A goal of $500 has been set
for the county and each commumty
IS asked to peltlclpate m tho ralsmg
of th,s fund
For the cIty of Statesboro, Mr La
mer has named a committee of active
ladles who WIll d,v,de the reSIdentIal
sectIOn to be worked bet\\een them
The busmes. portIon of the cIty WIll
be actIvely canvassed by a commIttee
of men
The ladles who WIll VISIt the homes
m the varIous portIOns of the cIty are
Savannah avenue-Mrs Inman Foy
and Mrs Edwm Groover
North Mam street-Mrs Waldo E
Floyd and Mrs C E Wollett
South Mam street-Mrs Ben Deal
and Mr. George Groover
Zettetower avenue - Mrs W H
Bhtch and MIS F T Lamor
North College stleet-Mrs C H
Remington and Mrs E L Akms
The school dlstllcts wlll be h�ndled
b�:��:,-.:_ �_ A. org_,:��lons __
DURANTE TO VISIT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
TWO CARLOADS AT PUBL�C INVITED TO JlEAR THIS
THIRD HOG SALE NOTED LEC'lUnER AT CHAPEL
EXERCISES TIlUnSDAY NEXT
The thIrd co opelatlve hog sale of
the season held by Bulloch county far
mers sent two carlonds of porkers to
market brmglllg the total nUlllber of
cars sold by thIS system up to eIght
for the season
ThIS sale mcl'Vled 110 tops weIgh
Ing 20385 pounds, SLX number twos,
welghmg 860 pounds, three heavIes,
welghmg 840 pounds, and 7 roughs,
welghmg 1,800 pounds, totalmg 126
head that weIghed 23,885 pounds Tops
sold for $3 51 per hundred pounds,
whlcb was 26 cents above the Atlan"1'
market the day of the sale M B; that of progress or retrogtesslon,
the
Hogan, buymg for White PrOVISIon 00 I task of destroymg the peBstnupm
ot
of Atlanta, was the successful bIdder so called
mtellectuals that IS sappinlr
The thIrd sale, as dId the first and the strength of those
who come under
second sales brought hogs from ad- Its baneful mfluence
JOlmng counttes to Statesboro for
Dr Durante's books are among the
market beat sellers
of today H,s famous pub-
Fourth Sale Thursday lteatlon, Story of Philosophy,"
sold
The fourth co operatIve hog sale 536,000 copIes m AmerIca alone
Du­
will be held at the Centrul of GeorgIa rante IS an even better speaker
than
pens Thursday, November 16 County
wrtter and of late has been called
Agent E P Josey announced
Amertca's most useful lecturer"
In connectIOn WIth thIS sale, the The 1:ollege IS bnnglng
Dr Du�
4 H club members that have fed out rante to
the campus as a part of the>
barrows for the fat stock show WIll legular lyceum planned for the
stu­
brmg m theIr hogs and entel them 111
dents Students WIll be gtven ttckets
th,S sale These Larrows WIll be to the lecture
The regular admlssloa
Judged and pnzes awarded for the prIces
WIll be 25 and 50 cents
best fimshed hogs entered Clubsters LOCAL BANK WlLL
are urged by Mr Josey to bnng theIr OBSERVE HOLIDAY
entnes III well clealled and m good
condItIOn for showtng
Dr W,ll Durante, famous p,llloso­
pher WIll speak at the Teachers Col­
lege next Thursday mormng, No�em­
ber 16th at 10 30 o'clock
A celebrIty because of h,s many
well known buoKs, Dr Du�ante ha"
become one of the lVorld'& greatest.
phIlosophers He is known througb­
out AmerIca as a pubhc speaker (If
force and charm and he goes to the>
heart of every probl�m he d,scusses.
Just at present he thmfs one of the
ltIllportant problems we are fadng I...
Announcement IS made that the Sea<
Island Bank WIll rematn closed Sat­
u roay m observance of Memonal Day
Persons who expect to be m need of
DEFEAT SYLVANIA, 240 bankmg sel'Vlee on that day are ad-
The freshman football team 01 the VIsed to make preparatIons m
ad­
vance Get your cash requuement!J­
Statesboro HIgh School defeated the FrIday
STATESBORO FRESHMEN
freshman team of Sylvanta HIgh
School last SatUlday afternoon The
Sylvama boys made a gallant '1ttempt
to wIn the game Statesboro's Ime
up wns as follows John SmIth r h,
Albel t Braswell, I h, James Thayer
f b, Dell Pearson, q b, Juhan MI
kcll I e JIm Denmark r e, Ennels
Catl, I t B H Ramsey J, , Jl t, Ttny
Ramsey 1 g, Cotton PUrvIS, r g,
W R Lovett c George Donaldson
and G F Lamb, substitute.
Elders Hendricks and
Sills Not to Debate
The followmg news Item has been
supphed WIth I equest that It be gIven:
pubhclty
It IS understood that the public dis­
cussIon between Elder J Walter Hen­
drtcks of Savannah and Ekler F H
SIlls, of Metter, WIll not be held at
Upper Black Creek church, near
Brooklet, November 22, as proposed
111 a unantmous rcsolutlon passed by
the church
It IS understood that the subject of
divorce and remarrIage was mvolved
m thIS proposed dISCUSSIOn It IS stated
that the church offICIally mvited Elder
HendrIck. to be preseut on November
22 and present his charges of �OSB
dlsllrder before the church and lihre..
selected mInIsters, and Elder S,US w_
to ,eply to him
Elder S,lI. states that Eld"l' lJen­
drlclts deellned the ome,ar InV1tatron.
cooseqnently tile ctiaeu8trion wlll noll
be held.
The farmers may plow under
twenty five per cent of theIr wheat
and cotton, but we doubt whether
th,s \�lll help much unleRs we can
get rId of about nmety per cent of
the pohtical farm "experts" at the
same tIme
that R( v MOlgan WIll be returned
to tbe pastorate here, a request to
that end haVlng been aaoPGed by the
board of s ",wards
l'WO BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESh'ORO NEWS
�=====================-====�----Bulloch Farm Notes
W tl the harvest season pract cally I
fin shed a d wmter st II hold ng off t
Iseen s that t vould be a v se p an toether tu n untie a d sc n the C 01
res lue that s no v on the Inn I I'h s
THURSDAY NOV 9 1933
Brooklet High School
Conducted by Studenll 01 the
Home Ecanom C$ Voeationat
'Dtpartment
AN rF FOR GIRLS
..
when your
purchases at this store
amount to but $10.
EI10NSTRATION NOW ON
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGI\
(7septfc)
Twelve Thtngs to Remember
The value of t me
rhe success of pera:evernnce
The pleasure of va k ng
The d gn ty of s mpl c ty
The vorth of character
The po ver of k ntlness
The nfluence of example
'Phe obi gat on of duty
The w sdom at economy
The vutue at pat ence
The improvement of talent
The �oy of or g'lnat ng
A Toast to Ii Glrl
He e s to tl e g I vho
n t
Who docsn t lose her head a m nute
Pays veil the game an I knows the
In t
And st II gets all the fun the e IS
n t
The Home EconomIcs Club Creed
Happy n york and n play
Eage the duty to see
Sk IIful of hand and of eye
T uthful r vord and deed
Undaunted n pu pose and a n
Devout n relat on to God
Earnest and fa thful n all
Nour shed so well they are strong
Truthful n all tbat they say
Careful whatever they do
Lovely and lovable too
Unselfisli n all the r ways
Br ght n stud es and m nd
Sound n th nk ng and thoughts­
The Home Econom cs Club G rl
S EDWIN r.ROOVER JESSE 0
HAIL
Team Work
FIRE
AU'f10M08ILE
LIFE
AcCIDENT
A COMPlJETE SERVICE FOR OUR CU TB�ERS
WE WILL APPRECIA:TE YOUR BUSINESS
Groover & JoHnston Insut'ah'{@ Ag�ney
FA."HM W�'COl�5
T-n�GR!lQ:R�ltI;L
waRLD's�BEST
accord ng to
Yeomans construed th s to n ean spe
c al equ pment and enterta nment for
the s gbtless ch Idren
The fund vas nvestetl n cap tal
stock of the South estern Ra Iroad
The nterest bas been used to buy
rad os phonographs and records fa
the bl nd tots n ecent years but
has been put to many happy uses n
Once the fund s n
SOLD BY
(7septfc)
1 CENTMI LE
TRAVEl BY BUS
Comfort Convemence Economy and above all-SAFETY-" 11 be
found n Modern HIghway Bus Travel If It s an even ng VIS t to sec
a fr end week end tr p shopp ng bus ness or a long d stance Jour
ncy-make the t r p by bus Add tlonal convemences a no extra cost
A convement schedule nwa ts you
For Round fr p Tickets bet veen all
1 0 ilts on Central of Georg a Ra I
way and po nts on all other r I
ro ds the Southeast also to Ch
eag Cle eland Detro t Toledo
Kansas CIty
25% reduct on n P lIman Rates
for round tr p
Tuesday N ovem ber 28
"ednesday November 29
II.lso morn nl,( of
rhanksglv ng Day November SO
for short Journeys
Return L m t December 7 1933
I ake ad, antage of these low far�s
fravel by tram and be safe
and comfortable
TICKETS AND INFORMAIllION:AT EbLIS DRUG CO
Telephone No 44
TliURSDAY NOV 9 1933 THRE.
, It
000 000
Shall the Schools be Wrecked
Or 'Rewed by This Crisis?
Statement 0/ the Value I!I
Parent-Teacher Novement
, . •
hands unwashed and helpless reach
out to th s genet at on for the help t�
ge erat on alone can g ve For to
arrow s ganerab ons there will be
yet other m 11 ons who Will stretch
fm th hands expectantly
Na one knows how many thousands
of boys and g rls of high school age
a e vander ng UI and down our blgh­
vays COUlt ng d saster-all of them
pate t al cr nlnals The rate of crime
has stead Iy crea ed m th s country
wh Ie the ates n other countr es have
pec eased The ave age age of per
sons a rested for criminal acts is 22
The Mayor
o e of the
(By C M HIRST Comm S8 one of
Educat on Department of Edu
cation Arkansas)
There I as never been a t ne n
the h story of the nat on when tI e
school. of th s country so needed the
serv ces wh ch the Co ig ress of Par
ents and Teacher scan ende as they
do today TI e An er can people are
confronted w th n any sor ous prob
Ie ns but no one problem s more se
ous a d no a te p oblem mo e fuda
ental to our future development
tI an the problem of publ c educat on
There s confus on n present day
educat on anti confus on that a nounts
almost to hyster a at t mes n the
m nds of the I ubi c vhen they beg n
to cons der the educat anal prob
len s Une vould tb nk that the
Amer can 1 eople vere com tted to
a publ c school system I stead of a
systen of publ c schools The great
est h ndrnnce to the publ c school IS
lack of understand ng of ts p oblerns
and purposes on the pa t of adults
and to a Ijust tself to tl e rever
cl ang ng deas deals and pract ces
We can only conjecture as to what
our present soc 81 and econom c can
dit on m ght have been had we not
had the leave ng Influence of the
schools Wh le the adults were n
dulg ng n an orgy of extravagance
the schools were try ng to teach
economy Wlnle adults were dr nking
and <¥lrousmg the schools were try
ng to teach sobr ety While pol t cal
graft and m smanagcment were ram
pant an overworked and underpa d
school teacher" as try ng to nstlll the
plInc pies of good c t,zensh p nto
school ch Idren Tbe odds have been
overwhelm ng at t mes SOCIal can
fus on can be accounted for largely
by the fact that regulatory and adu
catlve ageAc es have been unable to
prov de solutions fOI SOCial pIoblems
as ap dly as p oblems have been
cleated by the development of the
nater al aspects of our culture
Nun erous n med ate cond tons
a gue fa an ntens fled educat anal
Ou I at on spends a billion and a
half dollars 8 year on half a million
p so ers while t spends only two
and a half b 11 ons for the education
of ts t venty s x m 11 on school chi!
dren It coats $300 a year to care for
8 cr m nal wh Ie t costs less than
$100 to educate a cl Id (h gh scbool
and college ncluded)
We must face the fact that change.
n our educational program are neeea
sary a nat on cannot marcb fo'rwanl
on a stat onary or backward movmg
educat anal program These change.
should be based upon the resulte of
best type of sc entlfic research not
upon mere prejudice opimon or tra
d tion Neither school administrator.
nor school patrons can succeed in
mak ng such changes working alone
Any plans for the future development
of educat on In th,s country should
grow out of an understanding on the
1 art '(;-f school admmlstrators and
school patrons workIng together of
our educat onal needs and our meana
for meet ng tbem I use the term
n a w de aense for any d scus
son egard to co operating es
tabl sh ng al d malnta n ng adequate
educatonal stal dards must be based
fl st of all upon a cons deratIOn of
adequate e lueatlonal standards for
the at on as a whole
There s no a gan zation that can
approach tl e 1 ubi c w th mo.", facta
a d p esent these facts v th as I ttle
selfishness of pUIpose than the Can
g ess of Pa ents and Teachels Th,s
organ zat on s not mte ested in per
ao al I 01 t es but n Jigbtng for pr n
c pies that v 11 Inl ave the advan
tages of ch Idren
---�---
(By DR GLENN FRANK)
It has been pal t of the gen us of
�mer ca that ve have nvested I b
• vas be ng natle before
and bl ght ng dep es
s on by st v g for adequate equ p
ment co npetent teachers co fort
able bu Id ngs financ al s pport and a
hearty co ope at on bet veen the home
an I school
MRS LINTON G BANKS Pes
P n t ve Bapt �t Oircle
of Geo g a enacted a compulsory
school attendance a v vi ch sbould
I be
• g lly e fa ced by the school au
tho t es So ne a e has sa d that
I educat on is the systen at c tan ng
struct ve tl an dest uct ve ac
of the oral and mtellectual Iucult es
<Jaunt We may e the v eck a e I When ve look about us and see bow
new our schools th s phase of the
I
nost of UB behave rna y people have
eached the conclus on that too I ttle
cr s s attent on has been g ven to the mo al
In a phase of econon c c s s there ed cat on May ve not th nk more
are mte ests th tie beyond eco along th sine
nom cs and unless these nterests J L RENFROE Mayor
that have to do w th the bod es and C ty of Statesboro
minds and sp ts of the n en and
:women and ch l<l,ren of tl e nat on a e
safeguarded n the m dst of cr s s
economic recovery Itself v 11 prove a
barren ach evement It s qu te as
smpo ta t to balance the nat on s I fe
4 as to balance the
nat on s budget It
IS q te as mportant to prevent a so
<J al defic t for the future a. to v pe
out financ al defic � n the p esent
The schools arc fathered and foo
by the publ c whose nstrument they
are In the words of the prayer book
lt s the efo e meet and r ght and the
bounden duty of the publ c to b mg a
susta ned nterest to the problem of
lts schoola We need n ore ntell
gent nterest n and questIOn ng of
our schools on the part of tbe pubhc
'l'he publ c has certa n bas c r ghts
In Its schools as de from pay ng taxes
to support them and send ng ta sons
anti daughte s to the n There a e
at least five fundamental I ghts long
recogn zed and epeatedly stated by
real st c schoolne vh ch the I ubi c
•
Pres dent Statesboro PTA
• Baptist Church
Never was there greater need for a
v de popula understand ng of the
problems fac ng our schools What
ve do n our I ubi c schools w th our
nto v tal and useful energy fa the ch Idren detern nes vhat au nat on
progress of the world and the JOY and • all be
comfort of mank nd We cannot MRS W H BLITCH fres
manufacture tI an onds t s true but Statesboro PTA
we can cut and pol sh them Th s
educat on does
WM H CROUSE Pastor.
•
ng of character and that s essential
Iy the bus ness n vh ch the worth
vh e school s engaged The great
est asset the school has s the char
educat on has a practical
And no v the schools not only
g ve a class cal course but g ve voca
tior al tra n ng as well
MRS W G RAINJ;lS Pres
Womans Club
President Womans Club
•
acter of the teachers Of far more
benefit a th s than the catagory of
facts wh ch mayor may not be learn
ed from the textbooks True rei g on
has always endorsed anti supported to
the I m t real educat on It s do ng President Chamber of Commerce
In portant as the march of t me s
the nat anal recogn t on of the un
equaled value of of educat on 1 I
Amer ca We must real ze that edu
cat on n eans n ShOlt fa th n an all
powerful God a h gh plane for soc al
standards and ult ... ately an almost
perfect c t zenry for our great nat on
F W DARBY Pres dent
Chamber of Commerce
Education consists of the develop
ment of those capac t es wh ch the
ch Id possesses to the end that he may
I ve happ ly as a social be ng In a so
c al world says Els e H Martens
What more valuable g ft then can we
bestow upon our children than edu
cat on? Mater al wealth rna,. de
crease n value but educat on IS that
pr celess her tage wh ch ncreases
v th the pass ng of time for one may
adtl to h s storehouae of kno vledge
each day In add t on to enabl ng the
ch Id to I ve happ Iy w th othe s edu
cat on enables h m to I ve contented
so today more than ever
C M COALSON M n ster
F st Bapt st Cburch
.II • Pastor Methodist Church
•
j) Statesbo a L abecause
E F MORGAN Pasta
Method st Church
PreSIdent Method st Woman.
MISS onary Society
As the
gan zat on
emphas ze
of co operat on
gram of educat on
nat onol ob:lervance
We agree w th Roger Babson n h s
s gn ficant statement that The need
of the hour IS not more factones
not male ra Iroads
steamsh ps not more arm es or
naves but rather more educat on
and that based on the pIa n teach ngs
of Jesus wh ch n eans un form de
velopment of body mind and soul
MRS J E McCROAN Pres
Methot! st Woman s M,s. Ion a r y
Society
Pres,d.nt U D C
the me nbc s of the U
ackno vledge the ch Id n Out m dst as
au greatest vcalth and our most
challeng ng espons b I ty We exalt
h m above ndu:ltry above bus ness
above pol t cs above all the> petty and
selfisb th ngs that veaken and destroy
au people Kno v ng tbat the race
moves forwa d tblOUgb ts chtldren
and sett ng au r facea toward tbe
mormng we ded cate ourselves anew
to the welfaIe of cb Idhood and ts
educat on
LENA BELLE FOY Pres
U
Atlanta Ga Nov 7 -Legally bone
d y Georg a w 11 be hard put to keep
I quor from craGS ng t� borders wben
and if the expected repeal of the
E ghteenth Amen Imont comes by
Chr stmas T J Tab as Jr Atlanta
newspaper man says n a s ,",ed story
Na rna e than a dozen federal pro
b b t on agents remain to enforce the
nat onal I quor law In Georgia smce
the tlraat reduct on of tbe bureau
last summer
Georgia w 11 probably be mvaded by
John Barleycorn n the same way that
32 beer came n from nelgbborlng
states desp te the state s bone dry
enactment some federal off cers saId
Bone Dry State Not
Prepared for ActionOgeechee School
Tva eeks ago the faculty and stu
dents enjoyed hav ng Rev Wm Kitcb
e vho IS pastor of tbe Elmer Bapt st
cl ulch and Rev Lon L Day of
Brooklet conduct our c
throughout the veek
The Ogeechee boys played
fi st game F day afternoon
w nn ng by .. seale of 6 po nts
The Hallowe en plogram was an
overwhelm ng success
Ed tor D B Turner conducted our
chapel exerCises Wednesday Novem
ber 8th We t,h0roughly enjoyed hiS
talk
Worthy Matron, 0 E. S
There s noth ng tbat has suffered
more dur ng these days of reconstruc
t on than has educat on therofore n
the world s plea for employment t s
also plead ng for h gher learn ng for
the youth neglected today w 11 be tbe
power neglected tomorrow
MRS LULA M DAVIS
Worthy Matron Blle Ray Chapter No
121 0 E S has been demonstrated In every great
forwa d movement that bas been ac
Commander Amellcan Leg on campi shed by the human race
The Amer can Leg on has cluded (MISS) IRENE ARDEN
n ts program co operat on w th the Act ng Worthy Grand Matron Grand
publ e schools n teach ng Amer can I Chapter
of Georg a Order of the
sm and good c t zensh p The Leg on Easte Star
bel eves that only through proper edu Icat on of the young people of au President South Georgia Teachers
country along these I nes w 11 the na I Colleget on be able to combat t1 e Sin ster n In a den ocrocy the educat on of ts
fluenceo of fore gn a g n seek ng to ch Idren and youth should constitute
ave -th a v au gave nment I we do a fl rst n ortgage on the wealtb of the
not prope Iy e lueate our young pea commun ty and state
p e to al prec ate and unde stan I au GUY H -WELLS Prea dent
fa n of gave nment and nculeate South Geo g a Teacbers College
in .hem n feel g of I at at sm to
n a nta th s gave nment then the
battles ve I ave fa ght fa the rna n
tena ce of our n t anal deals v 11
PreSident Baptist Woman s
MISSionary Soc ety
True educat on s self preparat on
It a not a quest on of pounng In but
of draw ng out Not so much the ef
feet of someth ng on you as your ef
feet on someth ng It does not create
but t takes creat on for granted It
must find someth ng V1th n you as t
b ngs noth ng out of you It wou d
lead you to ecog ze and hono your
It conve ts your poss
p act cal po verB v th the
a n of n ak ng n en Just and hono
able The poet Young
these beaut ful I nes
Ho" empty lea n ng and how va n
sat
as t mends
the heart
MRS E A SMITH
an s M S5 ona y
Cheer up Tbe bard CIder and
pumpk n p e season IS at hand Tbat
ought to help any depress on
Amer can Leg on
Worshipful Master Ogeec:hee Lodge
In a der that the publ c may be
come better nformed as to tbe part
the schools have had n the develop
n ent of the nat on Nat anal Eduea
t on Week should be observed by
tI v dual
HENRY H HOWELL
Wo sh pful Maste
213 F & A M
F nanc al Secretary Statesboro
Ca p 158 WOW
You ch d s educat on s the most
It
•
Commande Dexter Allen
90 A er can Leg on
Congressman, FIrst D stru:t
Nat anal Educat on Week s va thy
of the suppa t of au ent Ie c t zenry
fa ts purpose of iu tI er ng nto est
n educat on s essent al to tbe future
levelop ent of our county state and
at on I con mend to our c t zens
the r vholebea ted support of thill
movement for n ts success ] es the
dest ny of the nat on
HOMER C PARKER
Pres dent Amer can Leg on
Auxll ary
Stat st cs tell us that last yea n
th s great country of ours tbat there
m 11 on ch Idren out of
the term ended-that
salar es had been cut
ten per Cf nt th rty three per cent
fifty per cent and even a hundred per
cent-that n many -atates emploY.u
teachers have not been pa d 10 cash
for per ods varying from four months
to three years-that thousands of our
teachers are cared for by pubhc rehef
funds or private chartty Many teneb
•
Major 264th C A Bn (HD) Ga N G
The value to r. vi zat on of tra ned
mtelhgence s depentlent upon and
commensurate w th Its moral and
sp r tual atta nment
LEROY COWART 1\1ajor
264th C A Bn (HD) Ga N G
Pres dent of the Uruted States
It s part cularly aopropr ate that
all our c t zens partlc.pate In the ob
servance of th s pertod known as
Acting Worthy Grand Matron, 0 E S Amer can EducatIOn Week Our
Just as the sun brmgs I fe and bf.au schools need tI e apprecllitlon and co
ty to the flowers so 13 educatIon to the operat.on of all those who QilFend 'uPOll
great moving forces m the develop them for the education of our youth.;
ment of our CIVIlizatIon Its power FRANKLIN D nOOSEWL�
FOUR
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WRITER DEFENDS I ADMINISTRATORS SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County
The revet e of cornpet.it ion is 010
By virtue of an order of the court
nopoly The entn e t. end of govern PUBLIC COURAGE I ��a o��.I�ub� s��dB��o�te c;���t�u�S�I�y
merrta l effort fOJ the past genera 10 December 1933 within the legal
I
tion has been to suppress rnonopo hour s of
sale beiot e the court house
Supscrtption $160 per Year I es Tho p me pie of fall cornpeti
V IGOROUSL\ DISPU fES THE door in said county to the highest I
-�=:..:.:...::..:.:._.:_:._--...:..._---- CHARGE ,(HA11 T I �t I D I I Y bidder the followmg described prop ID B TURNER Ed.tol and Owne. t ion has been held up as the guar un erty to WIt
tee of the TIghts of men to succeed J F1WARTS NP
\ S SUCCESS That certain tract of land Iymg
01 fa I accord109 to their mertt and being 10 the 1047\h and 47th
Suddenly there has come a new New York Oct 30 -Declarmg that G �I diatricts of
Bulloch county
Old01 a new adminiatrntton had ad the pubhc had shown more courage
Georgia containing forty (40) acres
more or less bounded north by lands
opted the thought thab eompetition Is 111 deahng with recovery problems of R M Southwell and Geo D
deatructive to the best interests of than was to be excepted Bernar: Brannen east by lands of Geo D
the masses and the effect of the NRA Macfadden pubhsher and philan B. annen south by
lands of Geo D
fall practices regulation is the abso thropist flatly rlisagreed with the
Brannen and west by lands formerly
d beloniging to C L Waters and
sold
lute elimination of indivlduality an quoted sentiment of a prominent of as the property of the estate of E
compctitton In no particular is this ficial of this city who saw pubhc A Brannen deceased
more drastic than m the promulga tjmidity as the only bat to improv
Terms of sale One fifth cash bal
uon of the 1 etail code which has been ed conditions
ance In four equal annual payments
h I t .. ,
to be secured by papers over land
announced by t e presu en uuring Mr Macfadden said that he drew sold
the past week Just how well this from his experience as a member of 'I'his November 8th 1933
code will operate remains to be seen the national committee of the Nation MRS E A BRANNEN
th!�e :�: c:.,��:�:��o,�;�: ::OOt�P It is deaigned to eliminate prrce cutd al Recovery C. usade when he attr b Adm��o�.�Yor�R�s����f E A
er Crawford s W.fe who Ts always
ting and cut throat c���et'\lOn:; uted the exact opposite of tirnidity to Brunnen Deceased
very unhappy Not only does that
Just haw effeeLve .� w� e a on� te's the general public SHERIFF S SALE
seem to be he, chronic state but as a �t��.'e�\�;:t; �vo:s \, egr�:�r:c:� ofed.; They have waited only for a leader GEORGIA-Bulloch County
result of her unhappiness she is fair h
to appem said the publisher Given I will sell at public outer y to the
fel ence of ppimon concer nmg t e leadership they huve co operated highest bidder for cash before the
ly successful m keeping Brother sales at a loss prohibition m the more thun adequately The National
court house door m Statesboro Ga
Crawford m a state of extreme dis code Th.s ptOh.b.tmg the practice Recovety C.usade whe.ever .t has
on the first Tuesday 111 December
comfort of selltng goods at n loss was des.gn
1933 w thm the legal hours of sale
Last week m North CatOhna a cam I ed to do away w.th the custom of ��n:heh�:, �X:r"'c::.���nO�.I:s �o d;�t�� t�('i ��I��d':; o��s��rbt�':n Pfio��rt;ss��;d
pSlgn was bClIlg waged on the mattel Icertnm slores In ndvcltlsmg a com flom the supelOI court of Bulloch
f h b t I ( h h b tl
n and help m every way poss.ble
a pro a • IOn t epea w c y te
I mod.ty
on a part.cular day at ale county 10 favor of F C Parker against
way has s nce resulted happ.ly jar the duced p ••ce In a. del to aU. act cus
The publ shet asserted that It was J L Jackson and B A Dllv.s lev.ed
drys) Leading wets and leadtng d.ys Itomets mto the sto.es It was first
un ellsonable to suppose that people �v�tas the plope.ty of B A Dav.s to
"ent upon the otump mold tllne style proposed that no a.t.cle could be sold
could go beyond actual phys.cal
That ce.t.a n lot of land .n Portal
th I F
I
I m.tatlOns and t.hat .t had been char
and fought to arouse e peop e rom at less than ten pe. cent above east Geo. g a knowl1 as lot No 28 m the
the natIOn s cap.tal there fa.ed f01th Groups tep.esentmg farmels and
actertsttc of the plat of the town of Portal and bemg
one J.m F81ley erstwh.le Tammany athOl consumms objected so sttong
wh.ch he 5 assoc.ated to .mpress bounded as follo\\s North by U S
d d f tIt
I
everyone that the effects of the tie H ghway No 80 east by lot No 27lea er now .sPhensm
0 mll·ona Pll Iy a th.s that the complet.on of the ptess.on could not be cured by mna accOldmg to sa d plat south by aronage unde. t e Rooseve t • eg me code was held up fa. several weeks 20 j oat alley and west by Second
who came With what he a lnounced while a camplomlse was sought ThiS
c1es Those who expected more 01 avenue
was a personal message from tl e
Icomp.om.se
p.ov.des that goods can
the publ c than twas poss.ble for Levy n ade by P R l'IleElveen dep
pres.dent of the Umted States Thllt not be sold at less than 1I1\0.ce p"ce
them to g.ve he sa.d we.e expect.ng uty.hellff and tl1lned ave. to me fa.
h lnJracies
a lvel ttsemcl1t and sale In tel ms of
message was to the effect that t e plus an allowance fOI store wages Th NRA has had a monumental the la\\
pleslClent would be very unhappy I Sto es 111 towns 01 less than 2500
e Th s 7th day of Novembe. 1933
if the people of North Carohna d.d not I pet oons were exempted from the pro
task to aceompltsh MI Macfadden J G TILLMAN Sher If
turn then backs upon the cause of v.s.ons of the act 'Ih.s.s regatded
contmlled So fu. It has done eil Bulloch C�unty Ga
proh.b.tlOn and Itne up \\lth the othel as a fmther concesSIOn to the f ....m
eeptlOnally well SHERIFF S SALE
f h U I h
I
must remove it om thell mmds any GEORGIA B II h C t
th.rty tht ee states ate man w • c tng commumt.es
- u oc oun y
had voted fo. repeal It appea.ed at Thele.s manifestly fnctng the ad
.tiea that the pubhc .s unw.lItng to W.1l be sold on the first Tuesday m
go along the road that s md cated Decembe. 1933 at publtc OUtCI y atth.s d.stance that the dl ys were wag m.mstrat.on at a date not very far But the load must be clearly md
the COUt t house m Bulloch county
mg a losmg fight How could they m the futUle the pJOblem of sav ng GeOlgta w.th n the legal hoUts of
wm? EvelY other state had voted forlthe teta.lc. from an overload of un
cated and all doubt of Its destmatlOn sale t'lo the h.ghest b.dde. for cash
repeal w.th clock hke reguJtll ty W.th season Ible merchand.se Prevented
removed before lastmg progress can the followmg deser.bed property
bl f be effected
A certa n hact or parcel of land
thiS mfluence how was .t pass. e 01
I
from selltng at reduced prtces the Iy ng and bemg m the 1623rd G M
North Caroltna to stand up agamst mel chant w.lI be unable to clear h.s
The people do not want the de d.stllct of Bulloch county Georg.a
the avalanche? shelves of those art.eles which may
preSSIOn to contmuo They have had contatnmg one hundred and mne
But there were fo.ces at wo.k on have become stale or out of date
enough s.gns of hope to be tnterested teen(119)acres more or less hound
h h d A th t
tn contmumg advancement Doubt as cd north by lands of A I Jones and
t I> at er s. e mong ese mas The longer they are re'lUtred to be to what the outcome of the next few lands formerly owned by P H
worthy of mentton was that old war held the less such goods w.1I be Preston east by lands formerly own
horse Camet on Morrtson fOt mer gov Walth Th� result w.1l be mevltable
months may be WIll confuse them ed by J A Wate. s south by lands
ernor and former Umted Stetes sena -stocks of stale goods WIll mcrease
Now tS the tlme for a clearly worded of J M Ham and - Alford and
tor defeatet! m the last electIOn by a I and profits w.1I be t.ed up m mer
plan of act.on to be placed before west by lands of M.ss Alice Pree
young unknown Robert Reynolds chamltse wh.ch IS growmg less val
them I find that .f anythmg the tv:l��ma.n�l���wn as the Robert A
While Reynolds campaIgned for re uable
pubhc WIll be too wllhng to follow Also a certam tract or parcel of
peal the grand old man MorTlson went What then? E.ther the fel1eral
any sucb plan almost blmdly 111 a land Iymg and bemg m the 1547th
����.o�e ;tU:i���Sn 'I�S��:�':: �! �;:r ::vr�;::n�h:'�e!�:�t:!��f o�a���;11 �: ����r:O��';'�!Sa:��hf'hoa�e t�:,s�:�lor geo�.ad��t�;::'�nt�fg �nu�I���d��d��dNational Recovery Crusade headed e.ghty eIght (188) acresj more OrhIm over the a.r on the closmg night
I reqUIred
to buy the stocks of mer less bounded north by ands for
of hiS eampagn as he spoke at Ralegh chand.se wh.ch are accumulatmg on
by a comm.ttee of twenty of the na merly ownel1 by D A Brannen east
, d h
tlOn s leaders III busmess and poltt. bId f W H B th
I regret he sa. to cause u ap I the shelves of the natIOn One or the
y an s a rannen sou
pmess to the great preSIdent of the other of these thmgs or reta.lers
cal life has been workmg smce last by lands of K H HarvIlle and west
March to show varIous commumtles by lands of Brooks Simmons es
Untted State. I admIre h.m for h •• w.lI be forced out of busmess for tate sa.d lando known as the J R
great strength and for h,s ablhty aSllack of the right to operate 10 theIr
one way of endmg depressel1 condl Groover place and .s more fully de
a statesman than h.m there .s not lawn way to redeem theIr losses on
tlOns scrtbed m a plat made September
l.vmg m the earth today a man w.th stale m .. chand.se
In no way does the crusade at 19th 1917 by J E Rushmg sur
d t h rt
II
tempt to se� up the machmery of re veyor recorded m deed book 59greater v.s. n an grea er ea We thmk m.ghty httle of th.s ete • d II page 233 off.ce of clerk super or
should be glad to make hIm happy if ment of the code wh.ch st.fles per
covery The course followe .s usua y court of Bulloch county GeorglU
lt were poss.ble to do so WIthout sonal mlbat!'.e
for the crusade s Bub d.rector to VtSlt Also a certam tract or parcel of
brmgmg unhappmess to myself and
a g.ven community and lay before tt land Iymg and bemg m what was
to BO many other. And then the MAKING PLANS TO
a concrete practICal plan by wb.ch re formerly the 1320th G M dtstr.ct
covery may be achIeved The crusade
and.s now the 1716th G M d.s
grand old statesman arrayed before trtct of Bulloch county GeorglU
h.s hearers those churchmen-mm GUARD ROOSEVELT repreoentat.ve seldom spends more contammg one hundled and ninety
lsters laymen mothers ""es and
than a week tn a community and dur one and one half (191%) acres
daughters-who would be made un Atlanta Ga Nov 7 -Plans to m
mg that t.me be concentrates h.s m more or less bounded north by
tentlOn upon drawmg together all of lands formerly owned by E F AI
happy by the return to legahzed hquor
I
sur" P,es.dent Roosevelt s safety dur I b f I de. man east by lot No 1 of the
N h C 1 N h h
' the agenc.es wh ch cou d e use u
mort aro Ina ever as t el e tng h.s v.s.t to Georgta th,s month m d.rectll1g a recovery crusade
d.v.slOn of the J M 1'Il1l1cey estate
been a more forceful presentatIOn of I have been perfected by George H
south by lands of Davtd SmIth and
argument and lt had .ts effect We Blodnax of Atlanta Secret serv ce
ServIce clubs chambers of com by lot No 2 of the d.V1s.on of the
I merce ) ehglOus and
welfare groups J M Mmcey estate and west by
who know thmgs for ourselves don t operat.ves f.om the Atlanta off.ce w.1l a.e asked to fotm a steet ng comm.t the waters of B.g Lotts creek sa.d
need an expert from outs.de to come
I
be on hand fot the pres.dent 5 alTlval tee tepresntutlve of the communtty
land bemg a pa.t of the J M Mm
among uo to mform us on those sub m Sava tnah on Novembel 18 whe.e cey
old home place and more fully
Jects he declared We of No.th lhe w.1l take pa.t n the c ty s cen
hfe togethe. '\lth udm.msttat.ve of descllbed n a plat made Ja. uary
Carolina know what legahzed llqUOl te.tn al p.ogram nnd lemSIIl WIth hi n
ficlal� �t least one mass meet ng]s 1919 by D W Rend IX surveyOl
I II c nducted at wh ch the gen
wh.ch plat .5 reco. ded m the off ce
has done to the home and to the na dur ng h.s 'I hanksg.v ng Day v.s.t at \
usuu y a of the clel k of the supel.or court
t.on' We of North Carohna are not I Wa. m Spllng.
elnl publ e nay leall ft am the el un of Bulloch county Geo. gam deed
gomg to pay the prIce asked to make I B d d. tm Ulshed h.mBeif sader \\ hat the natUl e of the pIa boo I No 69 at page 310
h d f h U d
M. ro nax s g
may be The newspape.s a.e mv.ted S I I dId tl t
even t e preS1 ent 0 t e mtc last wmter at MiamI Fla "hctc he
an:: an eVle on as Ie propcr y
S h
to g.ve the plan the help of the estate of Brooks S.mmon. detates appy , as one of the first to g.apple w.th No cha. e .5 assessed aga nst ceased m possessIOn of M.s Brooks
And when North CatolIna went to Zangala PICSldent Roosevelt swot 1<1
g SImmons and S EdWin Gloover as
the polls she voted t\\ 0 to one agaInst I be assassm
community 01 any gl oup wlthm It fOl administrators of SaId estate of Brooks
making Roosevelt and Falley happy I the services of the crusadel all ,:,81 Slmmon.3 to satIsfy an executIOn IS
But why should anybody m NOt th R It M b
ar.es and expenses be ng def. ayed sued by REGal mley super ntend
Carohna be unhappy today? Eve. y
ooseve em er by the ctusade ent of banks of
the state of GeOt g a II G C t MOte co l1mun t.es have asked fOI JI1 charge of the Bank of Statesbolowet "tth the scent of hqUOl on h.s eorgla IVI ans Statesbo. a GeOl g a n Itqu datIOn
bleath w.1l solemnly decla.e that I
crusade speake.s than can be accom undet the uutho .ty of In act of the
there IS more J quor under plohlblt�on Atlanta Ga Nov 7 -A ne\\8 dIS
modnted and \ hlle econom c factors legislature of the statc of Georg a
h h
I
p.oh.b.t furthel expans.on of the dea apPlo,ed August 16th 1919 amendthan ever before And t at aug t to patch f.o n the n Ittonal cap tal says than has aheady been undertaken .t nent app.o,ed August
14th 1920
make the wet advocate �eJY hapny t} at Pies dent Roosevelt IS an hon01 whIch has been leved anti asseosed
Every dry .mag.Res there .s Vtrtue tn b f h Gr. D.,h ct
s felt that some plan by wlllch full upon the estate of Brooks S mmons
ary mem e. ate eo g R deta Is of the project can be made deceased tn the hands of Mrs B.ooks
the dry law and he ought to be very 10i Clvttan IntelnatlOI al The pIe,:, 8\allable to all commumt es w sh ng S mmons and S Edw1I1 G oovel ashappy And aftel a Il the. e s no dent nade an except on to I '5 t ule of adm ntstrators of sa d estate of B. oaks
place for gloom m North Calolma not JOlntf go olgan zutlOns as an honor I
tl em should be fOI mulnted Slln., ons to be admm ste ed appeal
even .f the pres.dent and h.s spokes a) n embe. by accept.1I g the 111\ ta
eady date ng to be u stockholder of sa d Bank
man Farley are d.sapPolnted t t d I b tl e Gear a ,hst .ct
Any commun ty w sh ng to nauga of Statesboro hold ng tva hundTed
a ex e e, y g
Itl1te
n Cll' ade n .ts own behalf .s m and s.xty f ve (265) shates of the pa
Well If anythmg the adm n stra
n sess on at Dalton recently vlted to lequest InformatIOn and ma value of one hundled dollars pm share
The C v.ta. s have been act \e n t I f th N t I R ve.y Isa d as<ess nent bell1g at the rate ofbon doeo goes 'VTong they can t the can pUlgn to plovlde greatel fa el a 10m e a lonn ecoy kale hI nelred (100) pet centblame .t on to V ce P.es dent Jack W S f d C.usade 1 )26 B oath,ay Hew a. lh s Novembel 8th 1933
Garner
c.ht es at the at rt p. ngs at n U C.ty J G TILLM AN ShenO'
tlOn n \\ h.ch the p es de. t takes a Bulloch County Ga
Sov.et Russ.a w.1I prom.e to trade great • tc.est pushed thtot gh a p.og.am ealhng for
w,th Uncle Sam so long as Uncle I tl e expend ture of several m II ons of
Sam w.1I lend Stahn the money to Dr. M. D. CollIns Has dolhll s by the fede. al government JI1
do .t w.th Three ProfeSSIons
Geo. gas co nmon schools As a 111m
stel he s .eputed to hold n .eeord fOI
the numbel of couples he has knotted
At.lanta Nov 6-ln t.he pe.son of Ii matt many H.s f .ends cIa m that
1>1 D Coli ns state supe. nte tdent of he has performed more ee. emon es
schools al e can blled til ee of the the n the f lmous mat rYIng parso 15 of
fou. maJot p ofess ons As ed to of
I
R. Igeland S C who has performed
The str.kmg farmers ought to feel the Fa .bu n l'Ilessengel amI a mem ovcr 2000 ntarr.ages
good over the prospects of recog bel of the Georgl8, Pless Assoc18tlOn SInce an honora y rlegree
wa� can
mtlon of the Sov1ets RUSSlU can I E;d.to" Collmo IS well known among fened upon
h.m he.s r ghtfully en
send us a Jot of raw matertals to add I fhe newspape, people As state school I t.tled to cs I h.mself Doctor So fal
to our surplus supertntendent he has successfully he has not studIed law
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Cleaned and Blocked
STIFLE COMPEllTION
BULlOCH TIMES
Felt Hats
Entered as second class matter March
28 1905 at tbe postoffice at States
bora Ga under tbe Act of Call
'lTess Marcb 8 1879
50c
To Look Like New.CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word with 50 cents as a
rrun
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH with CoP) No
sucb card Or obituary WIll be pub
Itshed WIthout cash in advance
VERY UNHAPP\
Thackston's
CLEANERS
PHONE 18
Lumber Dealers
Must Have Permit
COLLECroR S SECOND ROUND
I \\.11 be at the followmg places on
the dates named below
Tuesday Novembel 14 - 48th Ii.s
tnct court ground 8 00 to 8 15 am.
1675th d.sb ct cou. t ground 8 45 t()
9 00 J1 m 46th d st••ct Joe Par
IIsh s 930 to 945 a 111 1716th d.o
t. ct Pottul 1016 to 11 00 a m
Wednesday Novemb.. 15th - 45th:
d st ••ct Reg.ste. 9 00 to 9 30 a m
44th d.str ct COlli t ground 10 00 to'
10 10 a 01 1803.d d.str.ct Nev.ls
10 45 to II 15 a m 1340th d.st1Jct.
COlli t g.ound 1200 to 1 00 Jl m
47th d strICt St.lson 2 00 to 2 30 p
01 1523, d d.strtct Brooklet 3 00 tl>
3 30 P m 1647th d.st ••ct Enllt court
g.olJnd 400 to 4 30
W W DeLOACH Tax Collectol
(2novltc) Bulloch County
Ne\\ O. leans La Nov 6 -Fa. mal
notice that southern pine pi oduct on
allotments to nd.v dual m.lls fa. De
cembel wtll be allocated the Intte. pnrt
of No\ embe. was sent out today by
the Sou the. n P ne Assoc atlOn admtn
Istl atlve agency of the lumber code m
the south rn pme dlv SlOn Th1s no
tlce was maIled to all kl own n anufac
turels of southeln pme lJ1 the seven
teen producJl1g states HeBel ckes
secr etm y manage! stated
Undel the lumber code the Asso
elatIOn pomls out eve1 y manufacturer
deslTlng to opel ate during Decembel
IS reqUIred to l'eglster hIS appltcatlon
fOI a productIOn quota With the nsso
ctat.on on the blanks furntshel1 by the
assoclRtJOn on or before November 20
December productIOn allotments tt IS
stated w.1l be made only to those
m.lls whIch have the II requ.rements
on tHe In the assocIatIOn s New Or
leans offIce w.thtn the t.me hm.t spec
ltied and any operatIOn" .thout reg.s
tratlOn and granttng of an allotment
w.1l be cons.dered mVlOlat.on of the
lumber code and subject to the penal
t.eo prov.ded m the Nat.onal Recovery
Act
We have plenty of
room for your Cotton
and are prepared to
handle the govern­
ment loans promptly.
FARMERS UNION
WAREHOUSE
Manager
VISIT OF
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
TO SAVANNAH NOV 18 1933
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
S·A VAN N A H
Exceedmgly low rate excurs.on
hckets on sale November 17 and on
November 18 for trams scheduled
to arnve Savannah hy noon
From Dover $1 50 Round rnp
ProportIOnate fares from mter
medIate pomt"
L.m.t of t.ckets November 19 1933
V.s.t Savannab to "greet the
Pres.dent and Mrs Roosevelt and
partIcIpate tn the celebrattons mCI
dent to the.r v.s.t
Football game Mercer vs Clemson
Reduced t ound trp Pullman rates
Ask tICket agent for further
mformatlOn
r:,Qgs OLD PLANTATION
K:2> SAUSAGE SEASONING
CENTRAL OF GEORGI!\
RAILWAY
(2nov2t)
Pecans Wanted
I AM AGAIN IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AT THE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR CASH WILL BE
FOUND IN PERSON AT OLLIF & SMITH'S FEED STORE,
OR CALL ON JESSE FLETCHER AT MRS CECIL W
BRANNEN S GROCERY STORE ON WEST MAIN ST
Au O. BLAND
GUN SHELLS
Bemg sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
10 Gauge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gallge
FEDERAL (High Power)-WIth non-cor­
rosive and oversize prImer. WIth higher
brass base. They shoot farther.
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPERT
Special heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads.
DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
Relieved By Black Draught
One of our cymcal bachelo. f ••ends
eays he wouldn t buy a mRI r age It
cense .f you could get em on the
lnstallment plan And that s exactly
how one does pay f01 mat1lmony
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
•
•
tr'HURSDAY NOV 9 1933 BULLOCH TlMES:AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
FIVE
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT!
•
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(9nov2tc)
0-,
NOVEMBER 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES
• I tel a number of games and stonesthe httle folk were ushered into theMrs John R Gay spent Thursday tn dtntng room where punch tce cream
Statesboro I
and cake were sel ved Lovely pmk and
M.ss Franc.s Logan .s VtSlttng het
\\ h te rosebuds lent cha. m to the
glandmother Logan at Acworth Ga
home
M,sses E.leen Brannen Jame Ruth Monday
aite. noon the Bapbst m.s
Edenfield and Ruby Sm.th spent the s.onary soc.ety
met w.th Mrs Gup
week end In Savannah and Jackson
ton A vely mterestmg ploglarn on
VIlle Fla
Ste\\ards of the Word was render
Mrs Mabel Sanders has been qUIte ed
ThCle \\e1e sevelal new l1embels
s.ck for sevetnl days but '5 .mproved anti
v s.tors J he soc.ety dec.ded to
make a qUIlt fOI a famIly m need
Evet yone \\ us urged to get re�dy
Thanksg.vmg boxes for the orphans
home
Portal Pointers
,
at th.s w1.tmg
MI and M,s J B Harman of A.
ken S C spent Sunday w.th Mr nnd
Mts R E Logan
Mr and Mrs R E Logan are mak
lng thell horne In an apartment WIth
Mr and MIS B A DuVls
Mr and M.s J m Jordan of Lyons
spent the week end w.th her parents
Dr and Mrs A J Bowen
Mr and M.s Henry M.ller find fam
11y of Savannah spent Sunday w.th
DI and Mrs Chfford M. ler
M.ss Clyde Cartel fell on a barbed
Wll e fence the other Dlght at a cane
grmdtng and was badly hurt
M.ss L.lhe FlOCh who was at the
hosp.tal 111 Savannah last week has
letUl ned home much .mproved
Next Monday afternoon the Metho
d.st;m.sslOnary soc.ety WIll meet w.th
Mrs A A Turnel All members are
urged to be present
S A Newton and Robert Wynn and
UrqUlt Ph.1 and Spurgeon Aaron took
111 the Georg.a Flortda football game
111 Jacksonvllle Saturday
Mrs MaggIe Womack and Mr and
Mrs B.lly G.llmon and aon of Atlan
ta are vls.tmg Mr and Mrs W J
Wtlhams and famtly th,s week
Clarence Gay of North Augusta
A M Gay of Bath S C and Koot
Sm.th of Mt Vernon Ga spent Sun
day WIth I'Ilr and Mrs B L Hendr.x
Mr. John R Gay had as VIS' tors
Sunday Mr and Mrs H P Womack
and son Mr and Mrs Day Goy and
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson all of
Statesboro
The followmg attended the PTA
counCil &t Ohponreka Saturday Mrs Our evangelIstIC sel VIces are Je,:,s
Ernest Womack Mrs Mabel Sanders than two weeks d.stant and au. people
Mrs DeLoacn M.ss EUDlce Pe.rsons are asked to converge theIr plans ancl
und MISS Malgaret Infinger prayers upon thIS season begmnmg
Monday afternoon Master RIchard w.th Monday n ght November 20th
Byrd was host to th.rty five of h.s
I
\\ hen Rev Geo M W.lcox of Macon
ltttle friends at a b • thday pat ty Af \V.II pI each h.s fi. st sermon he. e MI
-----
\VIlcox IS a man of earnestneos and
pleasmg addless and oUt people w.1l
enJOY and profit by h.s m.Dlstry
OUl selVlCCS next Sunday \\ III can
s.st of the mornmg hours only
Sunday school at 10 15 w.th Hemy
ElI.s supe. ntendent
MOll11ng \VOl �hlp at 11 30 WIth the
text As So The pa&tor \\.11 be at
Mette. Sunday I1Ight
On Monday Novembel 13th the
women of the church WIll enterta 11
the Metter \\omen In a day of mISSIon
study at the chlll ch and a sttOng pIa
gram IS assulcd
A E SPENCER Pastor
NevIls School
The Hallowe en cal mval held
day mght was a big success A n un
usually large crowd was present The
most popular event of the even ng waa
the beauty contest promoted by Mrs
Ralph Hendel son Each gtnde select
ed a queen who competed for first
place M.ss Lavada Martm who was
beaut.fully gowned m a pmk dress of
ankle length was crowned queen of
the h.gh school L.ttle M.ss Mary
FIances Foos was crowned queen of
the grammar school She too was
damt.ly dtessed m pmk of ankle
length Othel corltestant were W.lla
Dean Lamel Sarah DaVIS Lanter Ul
dme Martm Ehzabeth Proctor Wy
nell Nesm.th Mtrlam Bowen WIlla
Fay Futeh M.ldred DeLoach HenrI
etta Hagm
The Seven and Four club held .ts
regular weekly meetmg 10 the h.gh
school aud.torlUm Monday afternoon
The hostesses for the occasIOn were
Mrs 0 C Anderson and M,ss Eub.e
Brannen After a very rnterestmg
program a delIcIOUS salad course was
served
The boys and gIrls basketball teams
wtll play Pembroke Frtday afternoon
November 10th The pubhc .s mVlted
Presbyterian Church
If You Get Up Nights
Make thIS 25¢ Test
Lax the bladder as you would the
bowels Dllve out lmpUl'ltles and ex
cesslVC aCids that cause IT] ItatJOn
but nng and f. eque. t des. e Get a 25
cent box of BU KETS the bladdel lax,.
at,ve from any drug sto. e After
foUt dn) s .f you a. e not leI e\ ed of
gettJl1g up I1Jghts go back and get
yOUl money BUKETS tontumJl1g
buchu leaves Jumpel a I etc acts
pleasantly and effect.vell on the blaa
del s1l111lal to castor a I on the bo\\
els If you me bothered w th back
ache 01 leg pums caused ft om bladder
d ••OJ de. 5 you are bound to feel bet
tel afte. th.s cleansmg and you get
your legulal sleep Frankhn Drug
Co and Bulloch DI ng Co say BukeL.
.s the best sellel -Adv•
• New Goodyonr All Weatb
era stop cars 710/0 quicker
than smooth old tires-and
qUicker than nny other new
tlre8
The slipperiest most dan
Qerous driVing leason I.
ahead - get your car on
tight grlpp.ng new Good
years now-avoid regrets'
A l1eneration or use proves
the All Weather the oafeot
and best non skId tread­
Jet us show you why
GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
World. F',,! $ 720Choice Tire Up
-I... TRADE IN alloWlince
GOO o;t"y EAIJ
VVe have plenty of
room for your Cotton
and are pI epar ed to
handle the govern­
ment loans promptly.
FARMERS UNION
WAREHOUSE
DeLOACH, Manager.
SEA ISLAND �BANK
ISTATEMENT BY HEAD
i OF STATESBORO SCHOOLS
This is National Education Week
and it behooves us to think somewhat
on the subject of education dUJ mg this
time Of course With us eve I y week
should be education week as that rs
the basis of all progress and advance
ment In CIVIlIzatIOn We are so ac
customed to having our schools do
their work tbat we are at tjrnes tempt
ed to grve little concern to their needs
and also to the kmd of wor k being
done m the schools
We are having quite a number of
patrons vtstt the schools this week
and are quite anxrous to hav e their
opimon of the mer it or demerit of the
work being done We feel that a great
advantage can be gamed .f we can
create a closer co operation between
the home ancl'tlie school for our real
purpose in the school .s the same as
in the home to build good citizenship
and real manhood and womanhood
really to build lives that a. e worth
while
'Ve J egnrd real character real man
hood and womanhood as the greatest
asset that any natton or communtty
can have
'Ve would Itke to Impress upon OUI
people that money mvested 111 OUI
schools .s not chartty but a leal 10
vestment 111 human chmactet If your
schools functIOn accordmg to the h.gh
est standa! ds ThiS lnvestment IS
"01 th more than bank stock automo
bIles I adiOS 01 any othel matellBl
convemence we may seeu re
The schools of au. c.ty and the
country al e passmg thlough a pet ad
of stress at th.s t.me and we plead
fOl your SUpp01 t as you have nevel
g.ven .t berole
The schools neeli money but leally
they need the moral suppa' t as much
or 1110. e than they need anythmg else
We cannot aff01d to allow our schools
to suffer for.t we do the result WIll
be fal reachmg as the future of oUt
c.ty and of the state and natton w.lI
suffer If we neglect the tI ammg
properly of OUI boys and g.rls we may
expect to see a real dechne m the
h.ghe. and better thmgs for us when
these boys and g.rls come mto theIr
own and are the clbzens of authortty
and mfluence 111 our commumty
It IS true educatton costs some
thmg really a great deal but so does
crtme and war We shall never get
to the end of payments for Ctlme and
W81 but an Investment In human
hves WIll gIve a diVIdend rather than
a continuous tax upon our resources
We are pleadmg for your chIldren
and their future and not for our
RESOURCES
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
NOVEMBER 7, 1933
Loans and DIscounts
Banking House
Furniture and FIxtures
Other Real Estate
Advances on Cotton at 6c per pound and less
United States Government Bonds
United States Treasury CertIficates
United States Government Cotton Loans
Cash and Due from Banks
•
Iotal Resources
Capital Stock
Undix ided Profits
CertIfied Checks
Cashlel s Checks
DepOSIts Subject to Check
'rIme DepOSIts
BIlls Payable
Total LiabIlItIes
$22511046
30,00000
3,60000
18,75961
$ 1264282
20,10000
11,00000
9975360
17649987- 31899619
$59636626
LIABILITIES
$ 5000000
28,95468
300
4,31575
28739061
18006160
4565062
$59636626
INCREASE IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933
INCREASE IN PROFITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933
DECREASE IN BILLS PAYABLE
We Are PubhshIng These Statements from Time to Time for the Informa
tron of Our Patrons Who By TheIr Patronage Have Made ThIS ShOWIng
POSSible We Smcerely AppreCIate Your Busmess and Pledge a ContInu
ance'of "Safety, Service and Courtesy"
$230,25546
$15,69989
$20,12311
Safet., •••• Serllice Courtesy
HEAD OF LEGION
MAKES AN APPEAL
(Cont.nued from page 1)
tmued 10 ·uch �tatus (4) That wtdows
and orphans of deceased veterans be
adequately prov.del1 for In addItIOn
to the above the LegIOn went on rec
ord as �avormg a natIonal defense suf
ficlent to assure that th.s country w.lI
not be attacked by a fore.gn natIon
ThiS program can be supported by any
fair mmded Amer.can c.t.zen Whetb
er .t succeeds WIll depend upon the
amount of support g.ven to the Le
glOn by the veterans You can g.ve
th.s support by Jomtng the Amel.can
LegJOn now
In add.t.on to tbe work beQlg done
by the natIOnal headquarters of the
LegIOn It IS poss.ble for the local or
gamzatlOn to do a great deal of good
for the veterans 10 the community and
to the commumty as a whole Laws
PROGRAM SUNDAY AT have been passed requtrlng that vet
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
erans be cons.dered first 10 employu g
men for pubhc work pa.d for by the
government An active LeglOn post
w.1I be able to keep tnformed regard
tng pUbltc works and w.1I be able to
give the veterans the necessary Infor
mat.on and see that they al e actually
g.ven first eho.ce by all contractors
domg pubhe work There have been
occas.ons tn the past where the gov
ernment has .old surplus clothmg at
a vel y small prIce to orgontZatlOn8
whIch would undertake to d.str.bute
.t to the unemployed who needed .t
E L Bal nes It IS pi obable that th.s w.1I agam
be done 10 the future Rnd .f so the
LegIOn should take an aettve part m
secUl 109 and d.stt .butmg th.s clothInvocatIOn-Rev E F Morgan
ng to vetet nns 111 need It 18 not con
Solo The Poppy -M. s Z S Hen templated that the membet s of the
de. son Leg.on w.1I be called upon fOI add.
Readmg D AVo Last Dugout tlOnal conti butlOns but that the
man
-1'Il.ss Norma Boyer ey needed
for th.s work w.1I be ratsed
by othel means
Address-Eldel W H Crouse The followmg veterans appear on
Quartette Keep the Home FIres the LegIOn loll as pa.d up for 1934
Burntng Homer C Parke. Allen M.kell
E
Stal Spangled Bannel -Assem L Barnes Rale.gh
Brannen T J Mar
bly
1.5 Leroy Cowart Dr A J Mooney
E L Pomdexter E P Josey L H
College a. chestra MI s E L Barnes
I
Thompson Q F Baxte. H F A run
leader del H P Jones D. E T Newsom
Bened.ctlOn-Rev C M Coalson Ovel ton R Nowell L S Tomhnson
G.ady K Johnston W " Nesm.th
J B Averttt C W Weeks Rogel J
HollBnd J D Lllnter W I'll Sha. pc
Hmv.lIe Marsh C W Hagan J I
D. T F B. annen aged 71 yea. s Newman Chancey Futch A M Futch
home n Statesbot 0 at 2 If YOUl nal�e s not Included above
" II you plea.e send your check fOI
�3 covermg your 1934 dues and sub
scr ptJon to the A merlCan Leg on
Monthly to the Commander Dexte.
tery F ••day aftel noon the complete Allen Post A mertCRn LegIOn Stetes
plans for the funelal howeve. not bora Ga , Let us show the natIOnal
ha\ Ilg been nt ange'd BeSIdes hl� land
state commandCl that BuJ10ch IS
B d b th
st II on the map
vue Dr lannen IS SUlVlve y lee Yours m cOn1tadeshlp
ch.ld.en-M.s J G.ady Sm th and LOUIS H THOMPSON
W Don Brannen of Statesboro and Commande. Dexter Allen Post 90
Mrs J C Bal field of Amellcus also
a s.ste. M. sAnna S Patte.
Unt.1 .Ilness fmced h.m to .etlle
about th, ee yeal s ago D. B. annen
had been engaged n the practICe of
dent.stry m Statesboro for more than
a qUaI tel of a century He was a
nat ve of Bulloch county and a mem
bel of the la. ge fam.ly of that can
selves
Support your schools finanCJally and
morally for they constltute the great
est smgle asset to your commumty
Our schools must carryon If we
mamtam the advantage we now enJoy
and if we would go forward m the
future
:Yours truly
R M MONTS
Followtng .s the Arm.sttce Day
program to be presented at the F.rst
Bapt.st church Sunday November
12th at 3 30 a clock g.ven under the
ausp.ces of Dexter Allen Post and
Dexter Allen Umt No 90 The pubhc
IS cordIally mVlted
Master of ceremomes Capt LoUtS
H Thompoon
College orchestra Mrs
leade.
Amellca-Assembly
DR T F BRANNEN
mal nmg hiS death com
mg after an 1l1nesQ of long dUl atlOn
Intel ment; WIll be n East S de ceme
P S -Be Slit e to attend the JO nt
p.ogram of the LegIOn and Aux.halY
at the Baptist chUt ch Statesboro on
Sunday afte. noon at 3 30 Nov 12th
You w.1l find the complete progl am
m th.s week 5 .ssue of the Bulloch
TImes
CEMErERY CLEANING
On Frtday November 17th thele
Will be a ccmeter} cleanmg at Uppel
A M.crugan poultry expe�t says tf Black Creek church All those mter
you feed .. hen r.od hver all she w II ested tn the cemetery are ask..
.i to
lay bIgger eggs Maybe we ought to
I
come out on that day
give the cod Itver OIl treatment to
B J FORDHAM
some of those EUropean eountrtes B J FUTCH
wblch owe us money Comm.ttee
nectlOn
Pecans VVanted
WILL PAY CASH AT MARKET PRICE FOR-
PECANS FURS
CHICKENS AND EGGS
JOSH T� NESSMITH
42 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 373 STATESBORO GA
(9nov2tp)
,
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
DR H F ARUNDEL
We Are Still Delivering
That gbod rIch milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM!
We guarantee satisfactIOn
VETERINARIAN
Off.ce at Parker s Stables phone 165
Reslden.e phone 81
(120c(4tc)
RICRARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Inc best by test for more than 60
years occup.es ItS own buddmg on
Forsyth Park When better teachers
and method. and equIpment are had
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;::� I
Richards College WIll have them
Wr.te for full mformatlOn C J
RIchards Pres Savannah Ga Dept
I (190ctltc)
HORSES AND MULES
LOGGING MEN
Cut your cost per M
with a Caterpillar.
Bargains in guaran­
teed used tractors.
T. T. TIPPINS,
STATESBORO GA
Representmg GEORGAIINA
T!lACTOR CO Augusta (,a
2nov2tc)
We are buymg and seIling horses
and mules and are m POSitIon to gIve
you a good trade whether you want
to sell or to buy Drop In and see
us at the old Mallard and Anderson
stables on Vme street
(260ct4tp) MALLARD BROS
Robert L. Holland & Co.
R L HOLLAND CPA
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audlts-Systems-Income
Tax ServIce
Savannah Bank & Trust Co Bldg
SAVANNAH,GA
(190ctltc
FEED HEADQUARTERS
Cotton Seed Hulls 100 lb. $ 50
Cotton Seed Meal 100lbs 1 25
Beet Pulp 100lbs J 55
Wheat Bran 100 lb. J 29
Wheat Shorts 100 lbs 1 55
Purma Scratch 100lbs 1 70
Purma Lay Mash 100)bs 240
Purtna Startena 100lbs 315
Purma 24% Datry 100 lb. 1 75
Feed Oats bu 60
Fulghum Seed Oats bu 85
!lust Proof Seed Oats bu 70
Omon Set. Qt 15
Com plete Lml> of Garden
and F.eld Seeds
Baby Ch.cks Hatch Every Week
100-$700
COASTAL HATCHERY FEED
COMPANY
312 W Bay St Savannah Ga
(9novltc
II ���r�a?!n���c �?o���dltng and above l's lOch staple andstoTlng under the government planSavannah IS a large export and domcstlc market whi'ch assures youof the h.ghest prtces when your
cotton IS sold by us Make your
first sh.pment today It wdl pay
you later
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
Cap. tal $100 000 00
(2nov3tc) SAVANNAH GA
FOR SALE-M.lk cow nesh IJ1
Apply to T E DEAL Route 3
Statesbolo Ga (120ctltp)
PECANS WANTED
We pay higl.est cash prices.
See us before you sell.
W. C. AKINS l&l SON
17 South Main St•• STATESBORO. GA.
BULLOCH 'lIMES �D STATESBORO NEWSSIX.
'Potin' Up The Fodder I RED CROSS RELIEFAIDS DISTRESSED
IN 120 DISASTERS
THURSDAY NOV 9 1933 BULLOCH ttlMBSlAND 8'llAa8BOBO NEWI
•• Nobody's Business ••
Help G ven n F res Floods Eaf'lth
quake and Ep dem os Part
of Year s Task
RED CROSS CLOTHES
THE NATION'S NEEDY
Flour Bread Cloth ng Reach Into
More Than F ve M " on
Homes of Jobless
Cap tal $100000 SAVANNAH
We Insu e T u k Cotton
e e on
No embe 4 h 19 3
J L RENFROE Mayq
THURSDAY, NOV 9, 1933BULLOCH mMES AND STA'rESBORO NEW!!!
NOTHING LESS
EIGHT
Mrs Horace Smith motored to Sa-
...
Mrs John Everett viaited ,elatlves Joe Rhode� of Bar tow was
a visttor vannah Tuesday for the day Mr and Mrs Joe
G Hodge. an-
10 Metter Tuesday m the city
Sunday •
• • nounce the mal riage of their daugh- I
• • •
• • • Mrs C B Mathews was a VIsitor ter, Grace, to Dorris Robert Cason, ed rose petals The lovely young T,easure Seekers class, gave
a toast
Mrs Sidney Smith was a VIsitor in MI
and MIs Gordon Mays viaited In Savannah during the week which was solemnized Wednesday bride, who IS of blond type,
entered to J E Cart uth, teacher of the class,
Savannah during the-week relatives
in Millen Sunday morning, November 8th, at the home with the groom She wore II hand-
and Grady K Johnston a toast to R.
• • •
Edwin Groover, of Macon, joined of Elder W H Crouse, who officiated some gown of black wallie CI epe com- M Monts, teacher
of the Brotherhood
Harns B York Jr, of Oxford, Fla, Mrs Grady Bland
motored to Sa- his family here for the week end After the ceremony Mr and Mrs Ca- bmed with satm and with accessories class To
these each responded
VIsited MIss Minnie Stubbs last week vannah Tuesday
Ior the day son left fOI a short wedding trip matching Her shoulder COl sage was Rev E F Morgan, pastor
of the
• • •
• • • Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe were • • • of bride's loses and valley Iillies Irn- church, and J L Renfroe, superm-
M,s Gladys Taylor, of Savannah, MI s Gus
Witcher spent last week viaitors 10 Savannah during the week THACKSTON-ROBINSON mediately after the cet emony Mr and tendent of the Sunday school,
each
t d her parents during the week end 10 Gamesville
with Ir iends ' • • h I
VISI e • • • MIss Martha Groover, who teaches
Cordial interest center. 10 the an- Mrs Rogel. left on a wedding trip gave short talks T
e mea was serv-
end
• • • MIs Bonnie Morns was among the at Bellville, was at home for the week
nouncement of the marrrage of MIss to Jacksonville, Ocala and Miami ed in foul courses
DI and Mrs H F Arundel have vraitors to Savannah Tuesday end
Jeannette Thackston, of Statesboro, They Will be away for three months
• • •
ncl J Melvin Robinson of Hampton FOI traveling Mrs Rogers \\OIe a
SEATED TEA FOR BRIDE
returned from n VISit to friends in
• • • I a ,,1' 1\1 d
Mrs Thomas Evans of Sylvama MIss Evelyn Anderson, who teaches S C, the ceremony taking place
Sun- swagger SUIt of blue crepe with tr im-
On Thursday even 109 IS Grn y
QUitman
• • • was a week-end VIsitor 10 the city at Stilson, was at home for the week day,
November 5th, at high noon in nungs of white Out of town guests
K Johnston and MISS Geraldme Rush-
MISS Ehzabeth gor-rter, who teaches
• • • end the study of Rev C M Coalson,
who present were Ml and MIS W E ing
were [oint hostesses with a mrs-
at Swamsboro, "as at home for the
MISS Elizabeth Smith motored to • • • off'Iciated The bride wore a becom- Jones
of Metter, MI and MIS Sam cellaneous
shower and seated tea at
week end
Savannah Wednesday for the day Mrs Osborne Buckett, of Baxley, mg' gown of heavy brown crepe, vel- PIOCtOI of Savannah,
and Wilham the Tea Pot Gril! honoring Mlss
Ruth
• • •
• • • was V VIsitor 111 the city Sunday after. vet trimmed with accessories to Breedlove of Swainsboro
Helen Denrnnrk A flower contest was
B J Sheppard, of Savannah, spent Mrs
E N Brown was among those noon match, and a lovely corsage of yel-
• • • ,I feature of enteltamment Blanks
several days durmg the week m the vistting
III Savan.na.h.dullng the week • • • low loses and fern .lOINT CLASS BANQUEI'
were given the guests for telegrams
MAP tt h t d f
to be sent the bride These Mrs John-
CIty on bUSiness b f D hi
IS noa 0 CI as re UI ne lorn MI S Robinson 13 the third daugh- On ThulSduy evemng membcls of
• • •
M,ss Ruth Da ney, 0 u 111, was a VISit to M,s Clyde Mitchell m Hlck- ter of MI and Mrs F D Thackston tho T,eusu,e Seekers and Blothelhood
ston read while a two-coutse luncheon
Mr and M,s W M Sharpe spent the week-end guest
of her mother
ory, N C and MI Robmson Is the son of John classes of the Methodist Sunday
,vas bell1g selved T\\enty guests at-
sevelal days durmg the week 10 At- hele • • • Mrs 01111 S,:,t� 'and R Robmson, of Dover, Ga schooi enteltulI1ed then husbands,
tend�d the luncheon
lanta on bustness B It d I
Mrs F D Aft., a b"ef weddtng trip they Will wives and escolts WIth II banquet at
• • • Mrs John F lannen VIS
e IeI' Olhff motOled to Savannah T d
' M,. C H SllIpes hati as her guests
M,ss Dorts Thorpe is spendtng sev- sons and thClr
famlhes at Stilson for the day
ue. ay be ut home III lIamptol1, S C the Non IS Hotel Covels wei e laid Sunday and Monday her father, J R
era I days this week as the guest of Monday
for sixty The dlntng loom and tables Smith, of Eastman
Mrs Leroy Tysoll
• • • M,ss Altce Kathenne Lamel, who
DENMARK-ROGERS wele beautifully decolated for the
• • • M,s Gelston Lockhalt, of Macon, teaches at Swainsboro, was at home
Mal ked by "m1lltclty and d,gntty occasion" Ith quantities of lovely cut
Mr and Mrs B J Waters and two 13 Vlsltmg hel parents, MI and Mrs for the week end
was the mUlrJage of MISS Ruth Helen flowels, COUll vine and loses PJcdom-
chlldlen, of Savannah, were week-end Henry Cone
• • • Denmntk to W S Rogels Jr, of At- mating R L Blady, plesldent of the
vISItors 10 the city
•• • Dr and Mts Waldo E Fioyd at- lanta, which took place Satulday, No- Btothel hood class, pl.slded
nev E
• • • MISS Kathellne Wallace, who IS tended the Georgia-Florida game 10 vember 4th, at 730 o'clock In the F MOlgan pronounced
an InvocatIOn,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney, of teaching at Pulaski, was
at home for Jarksonville Satulday mOl mng at the home of the bllde's after
which Hatl y Smith gave a toast
Sylvama, VISited relatives 10 the city the week
end • � • mothel, Mrs L T Denmalk, on Zet- to the Treasule Seekels class
MIS
durmg the week end
• • • MI and MIS Hemy Waters, of tel ower avenue, With Rev C M Coal- E G Cromartie, In her charming way,
• • • Fred MathiS has returned fro III At- Claxton, were week-end guests of hiS son, of the First BaptIst church, per- responded Mrs G E Bean, accom-
Mrs Z S Henderson and httle son, lanta, where he attended
the theat- Sister, Mrs Nelhe Bussey formmg the Impressive rmg ceremony panted at the ptano by
M,s Waldo E
Gene, have returned from a VISit to rtcal conventlOll. • • Mr and Mr: �R:bert Blttch, of An altar was fOI med by the use of Floyd, gave
a vocal solo and MISS
her parents at 1'la!t�an MISS Janet Sandifer and Robert Pooler, spent last week end as guests feathery
felns and southeln smilax E�olsedShlPP �ltg��d ;'th a
number
Mr and Mrs. W L deJarnette were MaJors, of Claxton, VISited frtends
tn
M J D BI t h S d M d
Tall baskets fille<! With coral vme were 0 rea lOgS rs oy gave a num-
of rs I c r an r an placed at tntervals Precedmg the ber of mUSical selectIOns, after wlllch
called to Eatonton last week because the city Sunday Mrs Harry Smith ceremony MISS Geraldme Rushmg Mrs Edwtn G,oover, president of the
110..............----------
of the death of :e:�unt Mrs Walter B:O:� and MISS Geor- B'I�T� I endered .. mUSical program and Mrs
Mr and Mrs. Ben Mooney attended gta Hagan were busmess
vIsitors tn Mr and Mr. Dan Lapidus announce
C B Mathews sang "At Dawmng"
the Georgla-Flonda football game 10 Savannah Monday
I
the birth of a daughter November 3
To the stlams of Mendelssohn's wed-
Jacksonville last. w.ee: end James Bland 0; ;a:annah spent last She has been n��;1c�ara Shayna I���t�, n;,�I��e ���e ���s;a�de���:�o:'Mrs W H Hanner left Friday for week end here With hiS parents, Mr • • • entered With L T Denmark Jr, the
her home tn Conway, Ark, after a and Mrs A 0 Bland BIRTHDAY PARTY I groom's
best man She wore a be-
VISit to her son and hiS family here
• • •
Little MISS Inez Stevens celeblated
[comlllg
model of black and white With
• • • M,s C L Gruver and children VIS- hel seventh bllthday Monday aftel- " shouhiel corsage
of pmk losebuds
M,ss Margaret Gordon, of Waynes- Ited hel mothel, M,s C R Rtner,
10
noon by tnVlttng twenty of her httle
Next to entel was httle MIBS Fay An-
bOlO, IS spend 109 the wee� With hel Savannah last \�e�k.end fllends to play With her After a num- delson, the lovely petite cousm of the
aunt, MIS Btas,:el!, �n Olltfl' street Mrs W R Woodcock and dllUgh- ber of games, they were served With Ibtldo,
who wus flowel gill She wore
212 <IILL S'I'REE�.uSTIN'S ������DORO, GEORGIA
Ice Clcam nnd cake
un uti y ftock of pmk and catTlcd a t-
M,"�Mnt��n��a�ntel,M�N�w�w�m�OI�to ••• I�sl���e�r�b�a�s�b�t�fi�o�m��.�h���h�s�h�eis�c�a�t�te�r�-���(�9�n�0�V�1���)�������������������������iMooney, of Sylvama, spent last week Savannuh Tuesday for the day M,sse. Mary Jean Snllth, NOla Bob
end w1th then a�n� �rs E A Snllth MIS Ciaude D:,;Y :s spendmg some Snllth and Juha Johnston enteltam­
tlllle m Atlanta With MI Dally and ed Fllday evemng
With a dance at I
then son, who are In the hospital the
Woman's Club loom, which they I
• • • decorated With serpentmc and Clcpe
of the Hallowe'en colors Punch waS
selved throughout the evenmg
week end in Forsyth
NEVILS-GROOVER
Mrs J C Nevils announces the
engagement of her daughter, MISS
Mamie Nevils, to OtIS Groover, of
Brooklet, fOI morly of Savannah and
Jacksonville, Fla., the weddmg to take
place at an early date
Mrs Harry Smith was a VISitor IR
Savannah Tuesday
Social anc (tlub====
Bcti"i ties Mrs Emit Akins motored to Savan­
nah Tuesday for the day
M,ss Newell DeLoach spent last
...
MRS R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE
100
Misses Zula Gammage and Ehza­
beth Bormg, of Columbia, S C, wei e
week-(lnd guests of Mrs H H Cow­
art hele
Among those to attend the Flollda­
Georg'" football game 10 Jacksonville BAPTIST MlSSIONARY
CIRCLES
Saturday were Mr and Mrs Walter On Monday afternoon,
November
McDougald, Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver, 13, at 3 30 o'clock, all Circles
of the
MISS Margaret Wllhams, MISS Jewell W M S of the Baptist
church wlli
Watson, Mr and MIS C E Wollett meet at the church
to begtn their for­
and F W Darby and son, Jack Dar- elgn mission study
by
•
r PRESS REPORTER
...
PICNIC
MIS Juhus Rogels and htUe daugh­
ter Fay, of Savannah, are vlsltlng hel
parents, Mr and MIS W D Davl.
· ..
M,ss Malgalet Wilhams IS spend-
mg some tune lD Fort Pierce, Fla,
With her uncle, Outland McDougald
· ..
...
Stanley Waters, of Savannah, spent
several days dunng the week With
hiS parent., Ml and Mrs J N Wa­
ters, here
THEATER PARTY
On Tuesday aftel noon Mrs C H
Remmgton enteltamed a few guests
With a theater party, "Thlee-Col ner-
I
ed Moon" bemg the feature plctule
After the show Mrs Remmglon 10-
vlted her guests to her home for re­
freshments
· ..
Mrs L D Denmark and httle son,
Douglas, of JacksonVIlle, VIsited her
parents, Mr and Mr. J L Stubbs,
last week
Mrs Flank Olhff and son, Billy,
have ,eturned from a VISit to Rev and
M,s W L Huggms IR Fernandma,
Fla .
. .
DRAMATIC CLUB
The Statesboro Dramtlc club was
entertamed Monday evemng by MISS
Dorothy Darby at the lovely home of
her parents on Zetterower avenue
After a short program games were
played and hot chocolate serve<! With
cookies Twelve guests were present
• ••
MI S J W Johnston has returned
from a VISit to Richmond, Va, Wash­
mgton, DC, Hickory, N C, and Dur­
ham, N C
• ••
MISS Anrue Smith, who IS worktng
111 Columbia, S. C, was at home for
the week end With her mother, Mrs
W T Smith
· ..
Mrs John Willcox and her daugh­
ter, Mrs Allen Mikell, spent several
days last week Wlth relatives 10 East-
man
· ..
MISS V,v,an Mathews spent last
week end tn Gamesville With her SIS­
ter, MISS Frances Mathews, a student
at Brenau College
•••
· ..
MISS Henrtetta Moore spent last
week end III Athens as the guest of
MtSS CeCile Brannen, a student at the
Umverslty of Georgia
MISS Theobel Woodcock entertam­
ed the httle girls of her Sunday school
class and a few others With a p,cmc
Saturday mormng The youngster3
hike<! to the woods where a p,cmc
lunch was enjoyed Later they re­
turned to the home of MISS Woodcock
daughter, of Savannah, were week� for games on the spacIous lawn
end guests of hel parents, Mr and •••
Mrs H W Dougherty MRS DENMARK HOSTESS
· ..
Misses Ahne WhiteSide and Mary
Simmon., students at Andrew College,
Cuthbert, spent the week end With
then parents here
Mrs Claude Barfield and daughter,
MISS Fanme Lee Barfield, of Ameri­
cus, were called here because of the
serious Illness of Mrs Barfield's fa­
ther, Dr Tom Brannen
· ..
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson mo-
tored to Newlllgton Sunday and were
accompame<! home by their sons, Gra­
ham, and Charles, who were there for
the week end
Ml and MI s Lester Lee and httle
Mrs L T Denmalk enteltamed at
MI s John Overstreet and her ltttle a buffet supper Friday evemng for
daughter, PatrtCla, of Sylvama, were M,ss Ruth Helen Denmark and W R
week.end guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Aubrey Martm
...
Rogers Jr, whose mal rInge was to
take place Saturday mornmg P, es-
Mr and MI'S W E Dekle motoled
ent were MISS Gelaldlne Rushing,
to SwaInsboro Thursnay and were ac-
MISS LOUise Denmark of Savannah,
compalllcd home by their daughter,
William Breedlove of S\'\amsboro, M[
and Mrs Grady K Johnston and MI
M,s Marvm McNatt, and her httle and Mrs Cectl Anderson
· ..
Mrs Dell Anderson Will leave for
Macon Thursday to spend the week
end Wlth her daughters, M,s.es Mat­
tha Kate and Carol Anderson, stu­
dents at Greater Wesleyan
son
Ml and Mts W C McCiung and
MI and Mrs Dan Lingo motored to
Macon last week end Mrs McClung
1 cmu1I1cd for a VISIt to her mother,
Mrs Geolge Mayo
THREE O'CLOCKS
The lhree o'Clock bndge club was
deltght[ully <lntertatrje'd Wednesday
aftelnoon by M,ss DOlothy B,annen
at the home of M,. J E Donohoo on
Savannah avenue A plofuslon of
bright gartlen flowers lent chat 111 to
Mr and MI s MarVin O'Neal Jr, the rooms In which her thl ee tables
of Savannah, MISS MalY O'Neal and wele placed Cards for high scole
)\oIarvll1 O'Ncal 81 wele guests Sun- \liere won by Mrs Everett \Vlll!ams Iday of Mr and Mrs Henry Cone Second high was made by M,s Rob­Mrs Malv1l1 O'Neal Sr, who has loet Damel. She 1ecelved a SPOltbeen spending sevelal weeks 10 the handkerchief After the game the
City, accompame: .th.cm home hostess served shnmp salad wlth a
beverage
· ..
M,ss OUlda Stubbs has I eturned
from an extended VISit In Savannah
Sbe was accompamed home by Misses
Aletha Wise and Jerry Aiken, who
have gone on to Miami, Fla
· ..
Mrs LOUIS Langley, Mrs E B
Secktnger and Mrs Howard Strong,
of LaGrange, and Mrs Frank Klarpp,
of Macon, were vIsitors at the
home
of Mr lind Mrs. "J L Stubbs durmg
the week.
• ••
Attendmg the Baptist Bible school
of miSSiOnS thiS week are
MISS Mary
Christian, of Atlanta, Georgia Bap­
tIst young people's leader, Rev Glass,
of syl"ania; Rev. Lon 1:;. Day,
of
�rooklet, and Dr, A. Scott
Patterson,
missionary from Africa,
who adtiress­
es the general assembly each eveDlng
THE BEST
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER. Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
HODGES-CASON Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
FOUR4XbPHOTOGRAPHS
ONE SXIO PHOTOGRAPH 52.50
51.50ONE SXIO PHOTOGRAPH ..•
Photographs are the most al>prOprtnte, most appreciated and the
cheallest of Clmstmas GiftS
Take ad, anlage of our specml wlul� It lasts Remember the place
The Style and Quality Alone Would
.Hake these Dsesses a Good Value.
1Jut at this Price they are .Harvelous.
$
These dresses have the fine fabric, the careful hand­
tailored look and the same individual styling that is
found in higher priced models. Colors---new and
smart and dark enough for winter, too.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
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SOUTHERN-OWNED OUTFIT TO
PRESENT ATRACTIONS IN
SATESBORO TUESDAY.
MILLIONS GOING PEOPLE TO SPEND
TO FARM OWNERS DAY IN SAVANNAH
HAGIN WAS AMONG
COUNTY'S LEADERS
COUNTY COUNCIL
AT CLIPONREKA
STATESBORO BOY
AT VANDERBILT
FLOWER SHOW WAS
A DECIDED SUCCESSGilbert MoLemore, son of Mr and
Mra O. L McLemole, was Signally
honored recently by election to mem­
bership 10 the honorary Skull and
Bones Pre-Medical Club, a society to
which belong the sophomore aod Jun­
ior pre-meds of higher standing In
Vandcrbtlt Univeraity I .Gilbert, ex­
pects to enter the medical school with-
10 the next two yea,." and Will un­
doubtedly benefit greatly from hia as­
soctations WIthin the club
Cltponreka P -T. A. entertained the
county council of P.-T A's In a de­
hghtful way on Saturday, November
4th The new president, Mrs Frankie
Watson, of Register, presided
The program for the day centered Columbia, S, C, Nov 13 -Loans Statesboro and Bulloch county will
around school education, knowing your closed by the Federal Land Bank of spend Saturday 10 Savannah The
child and his needs In school and how Columbia and the agent of the Laritl prospeets are for un exodus toward
those "eeds are being supplied There Bank Commisaioner are now averag- the Forest City on that day which
were rcpresontattves from about a ing $160,000 dally This will be In- Will leave the county pructtclllly de-
dozen schools present A delicious creased until the volume IS suffiCient populated .
plate lunch was served by the local to care for applications currently- It IS to be President's Day In the
�:���_�::��_�I�s�_��:_pro,::a_m the goal set by Governor Morgen- Forest City From all over Georgia
thau for the third district 'I'his flow ami '':,om adjoining states the people
of cash IS gomg to farmers 10 North will 11m out to do honor to the na­
Carolina, South Carohna, Georgia tion', chief It IS plea.mg to learn
and Florida It IS refinancmg farm that arranr:ements arc bemg made
mortgages, bUYing new equipment, for an open air reception, at the city
repalrmg farm bUlldmga, paymg per- staihum, which wtll ploVlde room for
sonal debts and generally, placmg fifteen thousand or more It IS prob­
farmers on a tIOund finanCial footmg. able, too, that all thiS room Will be
"To close loans In such volume." occupu:!d, Since tins IS the fi{st time
Washmgton, NOT 13 -"Our prog-
said President Damel, of the lanll PreSident Roosevelt has come to
bank, "we have not only greatly 10- Georgls smce hiS election, and Stnca'
creased our force of workers but we Georgta IS very close to the president
are usmg both day and mght shlfta by re�son of hiS haVIng for years
operatIOn of the bu.mess leaders of Our personnel IS now about complete made �Is Wlnter home 10 the state
the country Their constructive cntt- and we are chcklng more sm"othly Savannah Is gomg the full hmlt to
cisms and specific suggestions Will be every day"
honor the president, and also to the
of great value 10 the accomphshment
Field repreaentatlves of the Pro- full Illmt to make It possible for her
of our deSired obJective, the restora-
ductlon Credit Corporation of Colum- neIghbor. to share In the celebratIOn
tlOn of confidence, busmess acttvlty
bla are now at work 1D the states of It 19 no small Job to' take care of a
and re-employment"
North Carohna, Sout", Carohna, throng of so large dlmenslotl.'! as Will
In �endmg the forego109 message Georgia
and FlOrida, where the,. are greet the preSident particularly IS It
to the sessIOn of the National Busl- orgamzmg
Production Credit Asso- a mammoth undertaking to tio so and
ness AdVISOry and Planntng CounCil,
Clatlons at the' same time comply Wlth the
President Roosevelt said "It 1S 10-
These associations may be com- necessary reqUirements for the pres­
deed heartemng that these actIOns of posed
of ten or more farmers who Ident's safety Pohce protectIOn Will
promment busmess men dIsplay the
deSire to obtam short term loans for be orgamzed to the highest degree
tnterest and take the time to come the productIOn of genel'lll agricultural The people. of thlB commumty
who
from all parts of the country to ad- crops,
hvestock feedtng and breedmg )ntend to be present Will be mterested
VIse Wlth us 10 our efforts to build a amI dall'Y or poultry productiOn.
In to learn somethmg of the requlre-
better busmess structure"
all aSSOciatIOns formed '80 far, a great ments'" which must be met by them
The counCil comprises 60 outstand- many
more than the nummum num- The SlIvannah pohce department
109 mdustrtnhsts \\ ho were appomt-
bel' of farmers have signed the apph- has made public suffiCient of Its plans
ed by Secretary of Commerce Roper
catIOn for a charter to mfor m the pubhc as to what they
on June 26 for the pUlpose of advls-
ProductIOn Credit ASSOCiatIOns are WIll be permitted to do and not to tio
mg as to econonllc conditIons anti
the connectmg link between fanners From the Savunnah Morntng News
trends Flom ItS membetshlp were and the lntermedmte
Credit Bank, as we copy thc followmg
named five to serve on the NatlOnal
the local aSSOclutlOn endorses mem- Proper safvguarrlmg of the pres­
Recovery AdmmlstratlOn's Indusrtal
bers' notes and lecommends their dls- Ident of the Untted States Will I e­
Recovery Board, as follows Pierre
count by the Intermediate Credit qUlle the SCI vlceG of over 400 Ulll-
Bank rorlll*d "oldJers, natIOnal gllaldsmen
du Pont, chairman of the E I du Local assoclUtlOns Will have a
and poltcemell dllrl'l� the tune he IS
Pont de Nemouls Co, Wllmmgton, III Savannah next Saturday
Dol, Myron Taylol, cb"trlnan of the
boald of directors, presltient and sec- l!.Very man on the Savannah poltce
Umted States Steel CorporatIOn, R retary-treasurer
as well as apprms- fOlce, 135 III nil, 100 sold,crs of bhe
ers Oillelals as well as the records Eighth Infantry from Fort SClcvcn.
E Flanders, president of Jones &
of Lhe assoc18tlon Will be under the
over 100 ",umbel R of the tho 118th
Lamson Machme Co, of Spllngfield, Field Artillery, and fifty members of
Vt, Gen Robert E Wood, of Sears, supervIsion
of the ProductIOn Credit the Georgia Hussars, as escorts and
Roebuck & Co, and Clay Wllhams, CorporatIOn
of Columbia guards, u score of Chatham county
d
pohcemcn a'ld other offICers
of'Reynol 8 Tobacco Co FffiE DESTROYS No parkmg of automobiles Will he
Under the rotation plan announced allowed anywhere along the Ime of
by NatIOnal Recovery Admmlsi:1ator "BOB RITE" SHOP march of the preSidential parade
Hugh S Johnson and Secretary
TraffiC Will be allow� to move over The Statesboro Parent-Teacher AB-
Roper, tge new members Wlll 'serve Fire'll hlch orlgmated In the stove
the .treets on wllich the preSident IS soclBtion ami the education commit-
for 4 months, thus preservmg con- room tn the
rear of the bUlldmg prac- to tde up to 9 30 o'clock No traffiC teen of the Woman's Club Wish to
tmUity of pohcy and action, smce ro- �'�:I!�o:�s;�ok-:st t�a:�B�t-e���a;��t D�,lv�e tndrmr::!�tg�m�r�ves�r�e��t� thank every onc who
took part III
ttrement of four members at the be- 12 o'clock Tuesday mght Firemen by
return route, after 10 60 o'clock. and co oporated Wlt" the celabrutlOn
gmmng of each month leaves two- prompt work prevent� spread of the
No one wll) be allowed to approach of National EducatIOn Weck. It
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LOANS BEING ACCEPTED AT STATESBORO T8 TURN OUT IN
R'APID RATE TO RBLIEVE THRQNGS SATURDAY ON AC-
FARM OWNERS 0 FSOUTH. COUNT OF PRESrDENT'S VISIT.
BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF FLOW,
ERS COMMANDS ADMIRATION,
OF THRONG OF VISITORS
JNSTALLED FIRST MACHINERY
FOR GINNING COTION AND
GRINDING CORN MEAL.
From every standpomt the ftower
show staged by the Ganlen Committw
of the Woman's Club last Frida:v aft­
ernoon was a succesa DurIng the eo;
tire afternoon from t e opening at
2'30 unntil the clOSing at 6 o'clock, a
r
throng of viaiotrs frolll Statasboro
and surrounding commumtles viewed
the beautiful display of flowers. Fol.
lowing the show m the afternoon, �
evemng was given oyen to tlie youII&'
people for a dance, which conttnn�
until midnight.
Too much cannot bQ said m praise
of the ladles who promoted the ",how..
and It IS to their credit that .VI!'Y
member of the committee took part
m Its plannmg and promotion.
The larl,e. of the committee who
had part were,... fo'lows
Mrs J M Jones and Mn. M. W.
Akms at table where'tea was aerved,
Mrs J G Waj;son, Mrs James .A;
Branan and Mrs E. A. Srmth, door­
keepers
Mrs B. H Ramsey and Mrs. W. D.
McGauley, m charge of registration.
Mrs Arthur Howard, Mrs. W_ D.
McGauley and Mrs. J. G. Wataon, to
receive ftowers for exhibition.
Mrs B, H. Ramsey, Mr8. W. H,
Sharpe, -Mrs D. B Turner and Mrs,
J A Brauan to soliCit fiowers for
display
Mrs. D. B Turner, m charge of the
decoratlolll!.
MUSical program arranged by Mrs.
Z g Henderson.
Mrs E. A. SmIth, Mrs H. P. Wom·
ack and Mra S C. Groover, comml��
on prIzes
Tn addition to the ladles of the com·
mlttee named above, two charming
Itttle ludlCS, Julianne Turner and Car­
men Cowart, aSSisted in the servlnl'
of tea
The people of one generation are
prone to uccept tndlfferently those
conveniences and facilities which
they find nnd use thom or condemn
them Without thought of their obliga­
bon to those who have gone before
and made these things possible, often
at great sacrtfice
There IS not now lIvmg among the
younger generation, perhaps, a boy
or girl who has not seen 8 cotton gm
1n operatlOn, a grist null at work, or
Il sawmtll makmg lumber Is IS easy
tID assume that tbese thmgs came as
a matter of fact and that they have
always been here Whoever assllmes
that much IS serIOusly m error There
was a time when Bulloch county had
none of these thmgs, and when she
waited for a leader skilled enough
and venturesome to go out and brmg
them 10 at hiS own expense
Fred W Hodges, promment cItizen
of the Hagm district, has come upon
a section of the history of one such
pIOneer which WlII be read With 10-
terest by the people who know the
Hagm famtly 1ft Bulloch county Mr
Hodges tell. the st<\!7, which follows,
of W A Hagm, pioneer of the Hagm
dlstnct, who was the first man to
lntroduce steam power mto the coun­
t:v M I' Hagm has been deati only about
a quarter of a century, and there are
many still liVIng who well remember
hun Down neal New Hope church
:&Ir Hugill had hiS home, and to the
end of hiS days operated a dce nlll1
there HIS was the only rice mill m
the county It IS said that people
"went rnlIes to have hlm prepare then
rice They always found Mr Hagm
at Ilumc, but nut alwuys In n ru�h
Men Will tell you how, havmg driven
there In haste, have been meb by th,.
qUlP.t, unhUl [led man, who barle them
get out and lest awlule If they
�eemed Impatient, Ml Hagm com­
manded them to "hold your horses"
ttll It smtod hUll to serve them It
PRESIDENT SEEKS
HELP OF LEADERS
MISSION SCHOOL
IS WELL AifENDED
DECLARES PROGRESS TOW�RD
RECOVERY DEPENDS UPON
BUSINESS MEN OF NATION.
CLASSES CONDUCTED DAILY BY
LEADING WORKERS AT FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH.
ress out of thiS fearful depresslOn WIl!
be greatly faCIlitated through the co-
The church school of rh,ss,ona which
was held at the Firat Baptist church
November 6th to 9th was attended by
more than three hundr.,:! people The
registrar, M,ss Mary Jones Kerut�y,
repDrts that on Wednesday evemng
there were three hundre<! fifty-seven
present There were sevent:v-five at­
tcndmg the afternoon classes
MISS Juha Harper led the pnmanes
10 the study of an mterestmg mlBSlon
story book; MISS Mary Christian
taught the Jumors concem1Og mis­
SIOns among the. AmerlCan Inthans;
Rev Lon L. Day tanght the Inter­
mediates the llttle book entitled,
"Camp'ftres m the Congo;" M,ss
Chnstlau taught the young people
"Outriders for the Ktng," and Rev.
L P Glas. taught the adults Dr.
Ayers' book, II.Heahng and MIssions"
Each of these classes lIIas thorour;hly
mterested every moment of the time
allotted to them und the teachers 'dId
excellent work
Dr A Scott Patterson brought the
Inspirational address each evenmg
Dr. Pattelson spent fIfteen years as
a mlsslOnary 10 Afru;a nnd hlB ad­
dresses were lilled With lI1ttmate ami The awnrds of !>rlzes were mad� by
Illdies frol1\ oLlt of the city and were
as follows.
general mformntlOn about thiS great
contlnent nnd ItS peoples He hilS
the raro ublitty of m"klng hiS audi­
ence actually BC(' the conditIOns;
charactenatlcA nnd needs of the peo­
ple about whom JIe speak"
Best dozen chrysanthemums:
1 st Electrtc toaster, gIven by Geor·
gta Power Co , won by R L- Durrence,
l! VaRe, given by Jake FlOe, won by
Mrs W L Jones
Best collection of chrysanthemums:
1st. Jardlmere, given by Johnsoa
Haloware Co ; won by Mrs J L- Zet­
tcrower
2nd Perfume bottle, given by Dekle
Jewelry Co ; won by M ... Bruce 01111\'.
Best dozen rose8 Caronome per·
fume, given by Franklin Drug Co.;
won by Mrs Dan Lmgo
Best vase or basket of mixed roses:
may be that a man who went there
In a rush was reqUired to eat a meal
()r to at the Hagm home before he
could get n way Those were always
good meals and good serVIce found
.at the Hagm home
But read Mr Hodges' story of the
first steam engme 10 the county
LOCAL P.-T. A. SAYS
WORDS OF THANKS
The year 1975 IS referre<! to as
I1ulloch's driest year There Wlla
pracbaclly no rainfall of consequence
from the time the crops were plant­
ed until they were gathered 10 the
(Contmued on page 5) (Contmued on page 5)
----------r-----------------
BIG WILD ANIMAL
CIRCUS IS COMING
CUT TOBACCO CROP
THIRTY PER CENT
)IORE THAN $10,000.000 EXPECT­
ED FROM COLLECI'ION OF 4.2
CENTS PROCESSING TAX.
'(tfontinued on page 5)
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